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~ICRR:\Y STATE

VOLUME XXXVH

~~~~--------------------~~~·

,_ 'Campus Lights' Production Staff
Announced by Director Paul Davis
•

Tryouts for tho 1963 "Campua Lights" dancing chorua will
be 'held at 7 p.rn. Tueaday In
the downatalra lounge of the
Fine Arts Bu l!dlng.
Anyone wIth dancing eX·
perience ia ellglbla to try out.

The .'Jtn:l'! for the 11963 producrannoun-ced by Dlre'Ctor Pa·ul 'Dav•ls,

senior, Union C~y, Tenn.
T -e Try Trentham, sophomore,
Covington, Term.., Is assistant direol:or. Wrlrt.er !or <the pruduat:ion
ts Urrl"Y Wya~bt, sophomore, Paducah, a'l'ld cboml direclor is Lee
Egbel'l. junior, Princeton. ii.Jinda
Nix, MllTray is choreogr-apher.

Peace Cot·ps
Aims, Plans
. ~ Discussed

Publ!idty dlreotor tor "Lights"
is Jack Hem-y, senior, Madisonville. On tohe .pubhldty ~ff are:
Fertlle Fo'JII:, junior, Madisonville:
Don Wh(Tis, 90phornore, Mayfield;
Ed Heeoon, junior, Detroit; J'3nlce Tanner, senior, Peducah; and
Joyce Ann Bailey, senior, Hopldi'16Villle.

Dr. Je«ph G. Colman, dln::clOr
of >ffil.e Resea'!"Ch. Division of the
PC"a« CorPS, w as on campu!'
Thursday 1\o di'scUSIS the aollvlil1.1es
o! the l)rganiza'tion.
'I1his visilt >W'aS part fl.1 a p)l.an to
visirl 700 colleges In bhe Uni'l.ed
St.a"tes durinog Oc!Lober IBnd No-

Gooeh Stage Manager

Gerald Gooch, junior, Maclisonvn!(> is s:twge maM1ger. Costumes
dlroobor Is Bolt. Ken<llli'ck, iMuTTay.
As.s~nrt:s "S:re Keoil'fl W;akeland,
junlor, Ma<l'ioo.l'liV'IHe, G.nd telmme
Gloass, soPhomore, Hu'l'11tsvi!lle, A·lla.
Bdb rekirey, -sapihomore, Louisville is in Mnroge of oots design.
Sets coMtrooUon 'WflU be superV'ised oby J l.m Cow&er, senl'OI,

N=· :~Y""

I

Rexroat J Woodall Tippin,
Green to H~ad Classes

".Ro'"'? p,.,.,_

sl)n, soPhomoN, UIJKm Oi.1.y, Tenn.
A.<:sirstant tit Ann Gordon, sopho-

m"''·

HEAD 'LIGHTS' STAFF,., .. Director Paul Davia (aeate~d), aenlor,
Union City, Tenn ., and Aulatant Director Terry Trentham, aophomoro,
Covlngton, Tenn., 1go over aome of the music to be uaod in the 1963
production of "Campua Llghta" to be preaented Feb. 21-23.

N-:.:~~ on Sloff

I

Diann Miller, Elkton, Is tb e
Joe Rexroat, senior, Jerry
chief typist. .Msistants ere Sue E. W(.)()dall, junoior, Terry Ti-ppin,
Sm'ili'\, scrphomore, Somerset, and
SI(Jphomore, and Jim Green, 1re5bLinda Zlarecor, senior, Humboldt,
man, have tleen elected !presidents
't'enn.
of 'their ebasses.
Tn cl\'at1g-e <if lrg'htlnrg IS MJckey
Rexroat, chemi'!Jtry-biology mln WoodiW'a!l"d, HendertK!n. As3istant jor, is tfrom ~Lebanon Junction. He
~$ &rmmy Ooryel.J, gr.oplbomore, Pa - Is vlce--preskl'Ctllt of Pi Ka·ppa Al~

ducah.
•p'ha.
WOQdaH i-s 1fu-om Marion. He is
1Melonde Henderson, oon·l'or, Chloago, IS in eha11ge or make-up. a guard on 1lhe ~tiball team, a
'A~ aWbaMs are .Rooomary Vis- bmina>s lfiiiajor, and ·a mem'ber of
novske, senior, ICI')'S'ta•l O!rty, 'Mo., Sl·~a Ch'i.
'T~I)I)i.n is fulom Owen'Siboro. 'He
and Deanna Story, senior, Murwas preskhmrt: '(]! hts o.lia'SIS' last
N>y.
year.
Productlon ln Fobruary
Green is .a mathematics ~md
JOhn Morton, mmi·or, Morion's '()hJ'.'!iclll-ed-ucalt.fOn m11ior. He ill
Gap, Is 1hou9e rna-naJg.er. Hi:s as- from Wonder il.Jake, Til.
Also eleoted in ~uesday's elec·
sist~ant a Saran Quleeriberry, sen>tkm were Andrea Sykes 'Qnd Mrke
lor, Owensboro,
In Charge of sound are Ron Dugan .as h>eshmen represenltal!ives
Cow'herd, senior, Hopk!..nsvtlle, and for lbhe Studerlt. Couocn.
Miss Sykes is a psyochology mo.J~ Gardner, senior, Louisvdlle.
lor rfrom Mur-ray.
The 28t!h annua 1 ''C a m p u s
Dugan is .from Tnddanapolis.
Lioghts" will be rpresen·ted in !ltl.e
Other oMicers elel)ted were:
\ Audftbrium !Feb. 2'1-23. "Campus Seniors: Vli-ee~resident, M ike
LighU'' Is on 'allJ'lOial produotion of Tierney, Frarilct'or-t; secretary, JuPhi Mu AJt¢w. and Sigma. Alpha dy Chandler, Benlton; tr-easurer,
Iota, profes&lon<a.l musk fraterni- Betsey Reid, Herderson.
ties.
Juni'O'rs: Vi-ee-'J)resident; Tommy
Adams, Hidrman; secre'tlary, Mar·
cia .Qhumble-r, 11\hY'field; rl:relasurer,
Terry 'Weaitherlord, Rives, Thntl.
·SoPhomores: Vifce - prel'lidenrt,
MaNe. Mundy, Belmar, N. J.; IM'Cretary, Lana Co<at1ner, Salem, m.;
'treasurer, Jerry Dunean, Wlxoon,
Ml'c'h.
Freshmen: Viee .... presiden<t, Judy
rCook, OyerSbUl'lg, Tenn.; secretary,
Mary IM:. Furtrel.l, Mlayfield; treasurer, Kalthy Bow<lland, Paduea:h.
The di~&ln'bution of vOites was:
Seniors: Presiderrt, Rexroart, 117;
'"''e!!ting and You" was the subject of Dr. Harry Sparks' talk for Louis Libc:-hofield, 1-1'8. VN:e-poresifreshman orientation yesterday. Dr. dent, Ti.CT.ney, 99; .Bill Sdhmiod't,
Sparks is head of tht> education 82: J.Jarry Carter, 74.
and psychology department.
Secretary, Mfsls OlaCIDler. 109;
'Fran
Pln9;)n, IH; Helen !McGhee,
Dr. Sparks said the purpose (or
.lt'iving examinations was to see 65. Treasurer, MiS6 Reid, 'lilil; Don
how well the studt'nt had learned Wi-lson, 79; Don Davdruooy, 68.
Junlon>. President, WoodaB, 1'77;
the material, how well he could
applv the material, how well the Ken Stadelman, 1133. Vice-president, Adams, 100; Bill Kopperud,
te11cher had taught the subject.
93; Ron Jenkins, 64; Joe A'btard.!,
Exams also provide a situation 46.
in which studen·l~ have lo organize
Seeroetary, Miss Obumlbler, 166;
material, and aid in determining Charlene Billi'11#00. 145. 'l'reasur~
whether the student is re.ady to -er, Weaothe~rd. 122; Tom Cheanproeeed to new material. and to
provide a general concept o'f how ey. 118; BiU .Kileckn-er, &8.
·SoPhornO're$: Presldenrt, T~ppm,
... well a student had learned.
2-67; Toommy iMaddox, 152. vice'IBe prepared" Is tbe best rule rpre!Sidentt, 'Mundy, 2JZ9; [Boolb Micfo-r taking an examination, Dr. Gaurg'hey, 1·66.
!Sparks said. Tf the studen1 studies
Secretaey, Miss Garner, 208;
as he should, preparing for an
exam!nalion Is a matter of review. Sonia Oczypok, 170; FJ.-oren<:e Niemiec, 37. Treasurer, Duooan, 161;
The student should schedule a BiJ!l Boyle, •10'1; Paif: Brown, 93;
time for review which Is separate l...tJ.ndine TraV'is, 59.
from his regular study time. The
Freshmen: President, G r e en,
review should cover notes tak-en
while rt>adlng, marginal notes in 228; 'K-ennetfh Kennedy, 133; Jctm

Be Prepared
For Exams,
Says Sparks

1

the text. and the lecture notes. Fol·
lowing the study period. the student should test himsell on the
material.
Dr. Snarks reminded students
that objective tests require as
much review as essay test. Some
examinations eontain both types of
questions. However, for each test
the dire-ctions should be read
earefully and £ollowed. The easy
questions should be all6Wered first;
then return to the "'thers.
A studen•t shoul-d accept the .test.
lng situation as a normal one- and
not let it defeat h!m. •F ear Is
nature's way 0'1 helping meet the
diffieu!ty.

President Woods Gets
Conservation Award
At State Conference
President Ralph H. Woods reeeived an a.W'!lrd. of menit at rt2le
serond annual state Con-servation
Congress mst week in Lot.msville.
'l"'he aWGni 'W'I!I.S proese.nrted lby
i!he tllaltwtal - r~es- devel<mment committee ~r ootst.and'ln'l'
sefiVke .Fn the field O!f conservation and developmenrt. ot Kentulcky's nratural resoutices.
The a/Ward was •based on iDr.
WO'Odls' maugumlilon ot W"Orkshops
fur conservraif.foo eduoo:tlon.

Anderson, 109; Rudy Miller, 55;
Rdbel"t Ray, 51.

Vice...opresldenrt.: MitiS Cook, 135;
.T::tmcs Wilson, 13<1; Dave Broyles,
130; P.aul Taylor, 81; Bill Welborn,
53; IKeM RanscleH, 37.
Secretary: 'Mia> Futrell, 23!i; Diana Box, 164; .M.a·ry Srrut.h, 12'.!;
On•a Sue Wr\•glh't, 47. Tream~rer,
IM!Sis Bow'l;and, 280; Joan Nix, 276.
Fresht!Wn repreS!efll1.a:tives: IM:i~
Sydtes, 231; l)uog>an, 171; RJiahard
Hurt, 170; BiH Cunningham, 137;
Carolyn Groaddy, 128; Fntnces
Armstronrg, 74; Sh.ITJee McGaug'h,
63; Donna MOI"i'Sn, 56; Jan Hagenobaurgh, 41; Bi.Jil ScU'll! 2'1.
1

January Degree
Fees Due Tuesday
Feca for January bacheror'e
and maater'a degreea rnust be
paid in the Bualnesa Office by
Tueaday, according to Dr. Don·
aid B. Hunter, reglstrilr.
Nov. 1 11 deadline for apply·
lng fo r June degrees. No applleat!ona w!11 be accepted afbr thla date.
Appllcl!lnh ahoul d lnforrn the
reglatr11r of any change to be
rnade on hla appllciltlon for
degree. Th l1 appllea to course
and date of graduation changes.

L-------------.!

vemiher. The '))rlmary emrphlas:is ls
gi~ r{1o graduablng ISCnlO!"S, not to
;;~tu'l'loenlt.s who drop oul of coll<"ge
and V'Qlun1t.eer.
'11he iP'f'aore Oorps was stmied In
M!ay, Ir9&1. ('arly in Pre.11·dl"'''t
Kenne<ly's admin~T"a·tton. Htl".vt"Ver, llhe Jdea o! such an O'l"glanization Is ndt a new one. Re!ie<~r<:h
bad bl!'en done prevoiously In colleges.
3,800 Volunteera
There are 3,800 volunteere In
43 differen<l: COUJ'VIries. Co 11 e g e
gradu'M:es make ll'P 70 per cent o1
tohese.
Volunteers are servl: to underde\•eloped areas. The main areas
in which th-e vOOun'leers arc now
work>!~ <are Souith Ameri<ca, MrlCI3. 'llhe Far IDa5, the Ne-.tr East,
and SOU"t.tteam Asi-a.
or \lhe present vdlunteers two·bh!lrd'S ~re men. There are 175
mla!'I"ied C'f)uplcs. One volun~eer
is aver 74 years. and 89 o1' -them
are over /iO. The avera•ge- age,

howevu. ,., "·
'I1hQ:ie ha'Vlng dcrpenclenols under
18 yean; oi age are not eligible
tor !!he program. SrJille young people. meeting oversoo~ a~ Peaooo
Col"PS ·worker.! ~Wive married.
More Workel'l Needed
The coulilrle<~ who have harl
Peace Oo!V' "W"Or'kers have bfoen
s::rlloS!fied wf1h their work and have
8'9ked fur more W(>rkt>rs. T b e
sflo~ tlQW' k for ct.eaehers in
the fie'lds rA maottlem-atlC'll, physolcs,
phy!si'cQI edtl'C!IIt'ion. geology, &!grlculture, .and engineerfonog.
At tihe presenrt. time ot.here are
33,000 tapplicatioons ('Jn tile. There
are two se-lectiotW made before
llhe aptplloaril will be apPOinted to
Ia

FROSH CAGERS
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Dance Tryouts Set
For 'Lights' Tuesday

b!!m a1 ''Campus ILl•Jihl:._~" hu:; been

EWS

See

place of scrvlce.

F i rt> t, Ifrom his a·ppliCiatlon.
pl•a"Cement examination, and letters crl rofcrenee, he wiH be selCcrt.ed for t1"8.1inln g. Then, t! he
(Continued on Page 5)
1

Truman Says Welfare of Country
Is Hands of Democratic Party

Tesseneer
List Tips
For Study

Assails GOP
For 'Failing
The People'

15 Rules Ou tlined
To Freshman Cl ass
In Orientation Talk
Dr Ralph TCS!'enecr, edllC'lltion
and psychology department, emphJ~izcd 'his "fifteen rulE"S lor
:-tudy" \n his talk a.t freshman
nrien~adOn TUesday.
A s.tudenl shouldn'-t feel sorry
for himseU Dr. Tesseneer said. A
person can't get \\'here be wants
to go on \tle basi-s r:d what somenne elH• o:an do, hut on whirl he,
h:mooH, oan do.
Dr. Tess~meer set for1.h
ba.o;-J.c rules tor study:
l. G~ an clbjec:::Live.
2. Le11rn 10 ·eon·centrate.
3. Have a q'll'iGL p~aee t.n 9ttldy.
4. Have good -air and light.
5. 'Mak~ a time chart.
6. Ha·ve Gill material<;: handy.
7. Preview firsot.
8. OtiHine oa.nd ·tak·e notes.
9. F1inish the first assignment In
\.he subject hetore starting unoN1er.
10. Flinish each assignment separately,
Iii. Read the hard partls trwice or
more.
12. Look up all new words.
13. Don't cka)"dream.
14. Sit up straight in t-he chair
with Uhe feet squarely on !llhe floor.
15. Keqop phy!'licaEy and mentally lfi:t.

J.:,C. President Harr}' S. Truman.
to an 0\'t>rllowing. fo. .

sp~aking

1

cas~

Named
For 'Suspect

'

'I1he .east. .!)or ''Suspect," 00 be
ptR£(!.1\ted Nov. l5-J7, baa loeen
chosen. announced Prof. £. E.
Joh~. d'irector.
Sammy Parker, sorp·homore,
Murray, will .gloay t'he role of
Rlolben: Smi±h. M.l."S. Smitoh will be
'J)m'lroyed by Gene Raye Miller,
junior, Owerui:lo,ro. Riohard Lain,
aenior, Paducah, '\\I'Ml pllay Dr.
Rendle, and Joy Butler, freshman,
TPptonville, Tenn., will be Janet
Rendl-e.
Donald Lessley, senior, Paducaih,
has ·the role o1 Sir Hugo <;onst,
with Alice Joiner, freshman, Hopklio!l$\'ille, QS Lady Const. The Rev.
Alfred Oorn.lheretnere 'W'illlbe played by IM.!ke IMoCasey, sophomore,
Murrny, and Liz; Waller, senior,
LouisvilLe, hla\lllhe rdle of Goudie
Mao.lntyre.

HARRY AND 'FA IE NDS' , ,., ,N oa r the~ e1o&e of h!a Wyatt·carnpalgn
talk here Saturday night ex·Preslde~nt Harry S. Truman called thre~o
Democratic nominees to the~ speaker'• atand and uked tht: <~udiCnce
to "vote for them." Tho three Cilndldates are: Mr. WHI(am Natcher
(left), Democratic congrualonal nornlnce from the accond dlatrlct;
Mr. Wilson Wyatt (aecond from right); and Mr. Frank Stubblefield,
Democratic congreaalonal nominee from the f lr&t district.

Dates for Art Exhibits
And Shows Released
1'he following is t·he schedule af
oonior art!t cxhlbils -and s!)(!Cial
shOIWS 1'or the year:
Oc4 1'6-30: rSeJaol.ions lf,:ro-om
permanl"rrl t!olloot!on, ~l'R\1 gallery.
Nov. l-115: Children's art sh/liW,
gallcey.
Nrw. 20-De<:. 6: Senior exhibit,
Rnymond .StetancHI, &tar1(e, Fla.,
gallery.
Dec. 6-21: Send.or ex.hhbit, Scott
GPbtbs, Louisv!He, gallery.
Jan. 8-30: Senior e-xhilbtt, iMrke
Ford, Hende)'91)n, gallery.
Feb. IJ..o\5: SC'flior exh·ibit, Larry
11aylor, BCtl'lon, ga11ery.
Feb. 1-\!): Senior ex-hibit, Fred
Brcx:k, C~in1oo, hall g':lllery.
l'elb. 16-30: Senior ex.ili.bil, Albert K-oertner, !Murray, gallery.
Fdb. 16-30: Senior exhlbit, JuanLta Neal. PadU<:a-h, hall gallery.
March 1-15: Gene Roberds, art
division, hall <tnd gal'lery.
March 16-30: Senior exhibit,
Don Hutoc:hi·nson, Henderson, Libro·ry.
March 16-30: Ann Ar!bor Pcrttcrs (show or ceramics), •goallery.
April 1-15: 'Tlh\J'lT\as Walsh, art

diviSion, hall and gallery.
Alproil i - 15: Scuior exhiblt, Linda Wilkinson, MaY'ffeld, Li.brary.
April 22-31: Student Shaw
(juried), ha11 and gnJJery.
May l-•15: Senior exhibioL, Anita
Hui'ta·kt~r, Montlceno, Library.
M<tr t-1.5: Senior exh!Nt., Joh·n
Fleming, Salem. hall gaHery.
1Mi.ly 1-15: Sen.ior exhibit, Phyllis Rot'tomlJ', Mt. Vernon, Ind.,
gallery.
May 16-30: S e n i or cxhibi!t,
Carolyn Duckett, Calvert C i ·I y,
g!l'Ucry.
May 16-30: Senior exhibit, Biddy Flake, Na."iihvllle, Tenn., hall
gallery.
June 15-3{1: Senior exhibit,
Frances Wells, Morgand'lcld, galh~ry.

Jtily 1-<15: Senior exhtbit, Paul
La:timore, Charleston, Mo., hall
gallery,
July 1-15: Senior ex~hiibLt, Ro'bert Hod'*· Eddyville, gallery.
July 16-30: Senlor exhibit, Liz
Waller, Lou.iS11iUe, !ha11 gallery.
July 16-30: Senior exh1blt, La.r~
ry Dunn, Mucray, gallery.

'Shield Queen' Candidates Selected by Yearbook Staff
Ten 1963 "Shield Qu~n" oond:ldates ·have been ch·oscn by t•he
st<lil of fhe yea.tfbook.
.
.
.
The ca~dta.tes are. Joy FenLr~s. SUSie ~!:and, Anne Wrather,
Elizabetlh Btvms, Marcra Chumbier, Janice Oherry, Dia-nne Boswell, Judy Chandler, Nancy Far~
ley, and Andrea Sykes.
Five finalists will be dhusen by
a panel of judges l[rom llhis orea,
and their piat.ures wm 1be serlt
to a nationally known cc-ldbdty
to seloot the "Queen."
Dianne Bogwell, a b-lond mathernlart.>ics and 1physical - cdU<:ation
major !rom Smi·!hland, ioS <~.junior,
She. was ra ifl.n-alisL in the "Shield
Queen" .and "Body Beautiful"
·~~·, contests the Jl'ilSot 11Wo ye~rs, and
,.
'WillS a fl..nalist i·n l!ihe "Mountain
Lautel" CQntest her !reshmoo
yt.<ar.
Miss Boswell was a !reshman
chcenlcader, and has be en In
'>Campus Lights" and the Wa1.er
Carni.\"al. She is a member o!
AlPha Omicron Pi and is em the
f'.anheileonk CounciL She Is attendant >to itle P~:rnhi·ng Rl1les
"Sweelheart" .this year and i:s an
ROTC brig1ade SlpOl'ISOr. Miss Bos·
we-B is a member ot IDe Math
Club, W AA, and -llhe W e s ley
Foundation.
Elizabeth Bivin::;, a brunette
hi91.ory and physioo.I education
major, is a junior !rom Mt. Oarmel, ru. Slhe is an RO'l'IC bait.talion sponsor, and 111. member o!
the In:terlllalt:ionall Relatt.loru;: Club,
Mi$ Bivins rwas in the "Bo'l!y
Beautiful" and ''Moont'ain Laurel"
<:ontoous •l ast year, ~nd rwas in
ONE WILL BE ' QUEEN' ..•.• Tho 1963 "Shield Queen" candldatoa are (atandlng, left to right): Elizabeth Blvlne, Suale Bland, Marcia ·~Mis.<l lll'inokl" 'COmpetfti'On in 1000
Anne Wra'liher, a lbrut!etle m'3~
Ohumb!er, and Andrea Sykea; seated (left to right): Anne Wrather, Dianne Boawe11, Judy Chandler, lind Joy Fentreaa. Not pictured
are Nancy Farley and Janice Cherry.
{Continued on Pege S)

stomping. hand-clapping crowd, n
the auditorium Saturday ni."'h"
•1re:ed lhe election of Wilson ·w,
\V\'atl as SE'fllllnr and all other
D1•mocrats.
True to hi~ fashion he said, ''Th£'
welfare of this country i~ in 111e
han(ls of !hE' D!'mocralic party an1
if .vou rfon'1 el~t a Democrrtt;c
<iPl!'!!tllion to l'Qngr~. ~·ou'll !!r
'\'hat'~ comiTT~ to you, and I don't
givP a damn if you do.''
TVA Proje-ct
Mr. '1'r1111111Jl listrd several pro·
.lccts which !\Ir. Wyatt supp<~rts
and the incumbent senator Thur~·
ton 'B. ~Inr1in opposes. One p:\r·
ticulllfly ravorf'd b.v Western Kt:>n·
turklans was 'l'VA.
"H vou kf'ep fooling around with
the RE'rmblicans, you'll !Me it and
you'll dP~erve to lose it."
KE'ntuckv voted Republican in
the 1960 preside-ntial eledion and
the other scnalur Joh.n Sherman
Cooper, is a Republican.
" I'm a Politician"
Launein~ into hill atlaek. Mr. Tru·
n1an sairl. ''I'm a politician and I'm
prourl of it." He termed a politieian
a~ onf" who knnws and nnderstan(l<;
thE' Pf"nplc and government.
"A man can't ~<'rvt' either well
when hP doesn't even know tn
whieh party he brlong~." he statrd.
~hidin,!!' Sf'nnlor Morton for hi&
''Vote for lhc :\IIIn'' slo,e:an.
Criticites Eisenhower
In tht> trx! of hi~ ~m~ech the
fi~hling
78-yrnr-I)Jd !,");-president
erll\cit.f'd t11r Hcpul;lljcan admini~trn1lon under Dwight D. Eisen·
hnwrr.
D<'snl!e the "mornl code of the
Rt•puhlicaM in 1952'' who "aiCI th~
were ",lloing \1) clean uo thal me~~
ln Wa<hin~rlon," :\fr. Truman said
hr wa• '•uneu<;y about going."
"We rlid not have long to wait
anrl mr fear~ IVf"re borne out h\"
lhC" meanC"~I ~C"rid of irerseeution~
Q( peoplf' who had worked for me
in my admini~lration"
No Friiud Found
lll' staled thr Republicans sper'
1hrer- and a hair years invesligaL
In!!: his DE·partmcnt of Trea;;ury
hut cmTIOn't fine! any fraud.
:\lr. Truman accredited the lk
pil'blicnns for inrreasing the national Mht $40,000.000 and not a1
tempting lo decrease it. "The Dem,
crat:J are thr- oni)' ones to e\·;
pay o[[ any of ihc national clC"hl
llf' ~ald a country couldn't
run wilhout taxes and this countro
wn~n't about to go >broke as th
Republicans wanted e~·eryone ro
br-licve.
" For The People"
Continuing his bombardm~>nl ol
the "Great While Father,'' 'I"
Truman stated lhat Presidenl Ke
ned.v had his hand~ tull of repR •r
work ll'rt bt'hind by f'lght years n'
Eisenhower's leadership.
That is why voters should ele!''
Demoerats to Washington. he said .
'·Democrats are for the people an
their bendil.s."
AI !he end or his speech lh•
former prf'~idenl asked ltr, Wyat
and the two Democratic congr!'··
men present. Frank Stubbiefif'
o( the first di:o:lriet and Willi"m
Natrher of the seeond, to join him
al the speaker's stand.
"They're My Friends"
Putting hi~ arms around them he
(Continued on Page 5)

UPCOMING EVENTS
Tonight. 6:30: Canterbury Club.
St. John's Episcopal Church.
Tonight, 6:30: Lecture, Wesley
Foundation.
Tonight, 6:30: Lecture on reliaion and science, NPwman Club.
Room 1, SUD.
Tomorrow, 5:30 p. m.: EleMion of
frc-:;hman cheerleaders, Lit t I u
Chapel.
Tomorrow, 6:30p.m. WAA meeting, Health Building.
Tomorrow, 6:30 p. m.: Lecture,
Christian Student Center.
Frlday, 7 p, m.: Halloween party,
Baptist Student Center.
,
Saturday 1:30 p. m.: Football
game.
Saturday, 8 p. m.: Louisville SyJnph~ny Orchestra concert, Audi·
t.orJUm.
Sunday, 6 p. m.: Polities\ debate,
We,qJey Foundation.
Tuesday, 7. p, m.: ''Campus
Lights'' rlancmg ~nd chm·us tryouts, Fine Art~ Building.
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Recommends Vote
Tuition Increased
To Take the Place
In State Colleges
Of Pop Quizzes

COLLEGE

Wednesday, October 24, 1962

NEWS

Boaz Found Cambodians 'Simple, Delightful People'
..

Pro:t. William G. Boa%, thouglh not a new btcttlty
member, C'el"lain.Jy hiH acql.rlrod .some new .ideas sinco
.he was J.ast on the MSC campus 111\vo end one- hall
yecm; 38<). Prot'. Boaz has recently retwned to Murray
afier a .leave o1 absence 6P(!n1: In Oa.mbodia participating In a oprojoot 9p(R1SOred by the International
Cooperation Adi!Itinist.rot1on.
The new elementary school program project in
Cambodia was at!minl:;tered by the Unitarian Service
Committee, Inc., a non-sectarian organization that aids
underprivileged peoples.
Prof. Boaz w.as in eharge of art instruction, which,
because of Jts creative natut'c, is considered one oJ the
starting points in introducing now ideals and ideas.
He found tha-t all for ms of artistk expression in Ci!ID·
bodia reflected little of the native culture, a5 r-renclJ
cultt~ral pattern~ had been Wughl when the country
wliil' a French colony.
U~lng the Western concept of the study of na·lurc and
envlromncat to ltea.oh ut, !Prot Boaz !had them introduce ..t.aste.rn mythology, folklo re and religiOn to tne1r
a1·t after learning the basic skills ctf expression. Be
was .Jmazed at how li-ttle most of the students knew
about their own cou ~ttry: field-trips to acqualr.t them.
as well as Prof. Boaz, 'W'Iith pre..iFreOOh Cambodian arl
wc.re taken to familiarize .;;tudents and teache.r with
Cambodia.
Prof. Boaz w;ed mostly painting, drawing. and eculpture in his teaching program, and his students also
painted murals for the school cafeteria and tbe nudi·
torium, and painted the school.
Prof. Boaz found the> Cambodians to be 3imple, delightful people, more concerned with the possibility
or iJou::>le in Thialancl and Vi-etnam lhan with the
Communists in nclehlborin'a' Laos. Because of the
dense oorn-er of jungle between Cumb!):lia and Lao:;;,
they have liltle contact with that country, tul they
have had frequent contacts with Thlaland and Viet·
na m, moot of which were unpleasant.
In add ilion to the new jdaas h~ br~Uf::ht back from
Cfl.mbodia, .PrQf. •Boot. also rcurncd with a wife, lhc
!r,r mer ~fiss Angelina l}{empct·, who was alf;O w-orklng
for the Cooperative Admlnl11tration In Cambodia.

Tuition rates at the L:niversity of Kentucky

h t here a-e<tlly nn a d va n tafie in pop rj uizzt!S?
I t is dt.oubtful. The purpose behind the pop r1ui z
is t o sec if the stttdcnt is ket>ping np with his
daily work. Bnt does it actually mat ter to the
in;, trnctor if the s luclent lms read his c:hrtj)ters
t horoughly and Lakcn notes fl awlessly?
~lore ofte11 than n(lt, t he pop quiz pertains
t o a ]•articular aspect of the subject matter .
Titc rc is a good chance that the student has a
w cll- dcvclupcd knowledge of the course, Lut
Le m ay he deficient 111 the very ques t ions u~kcd
u 11 H "'quick review". Every detail on every

tuvic cli:.cu~sed in class cannot be comm itted
to rote m!!mory.
A te:;t to determine a student's capability
utu:,t Ue J;cneralized, not specialized. ln numer-

ous inst'! nces, pop quiz (jUestions concern abst ra r t material : material which has no si g nificar,cc o r bearing 011 lhe course itself. The instru cto r , when que stioned. replies. "Oh, I just
t h re w that in tu separate my students from Ill)'
~:; rl.u la r !> .''

A qun: kcr, <md mu..:h :oimpler, met hod of
cldf•rmi111ng the ''sc holar s" is to take a vote.
T he inw·u ctur may just :w.y, "\\'ill nil scholars
plea•{· come to tlle front of the class?" But this
\\ o uld be as absm·d as the pop quizzes thembcl ves.
T here IS also ~:; u c h a tbing a s 1111 "off-day.''
.\lich:cy !llaullc o11ce struck out four times In
one af t ernoon ; .\ndrc\V Carnegie (in his youth)
one~· b uugled a Uig bus i ne~ s dtml ; even Abe
Lincoln took in a play when he should have
been concerned with Reconstruction.
!:;o in:; ti'U..:tor!l have a heart! Civil Defense
gi n~,

a ''arniug. ju!>t drop a few kind words
to the cia::.::. pr eceeding ::.urprisc attacks, so ::.tu·
dc1 ils m ay take !:.hcher in their books . Oh Uuy!
In <me car aud out the other,

l'a ssive Attitude
LJ.tevalent, Tod,a y
'

~

!

'

; '

•

. mat·vels
'
Lf'l!d me~iJI-ll this ;ct:t !
;J!lectronk
..; .. 1 \Jili radc":;;
\\' CalK•II<> powerful enough to
:. .. ninilatc the entire hmuan rate, the .x neek, it
sccfm s, have inherited the e;:trth .

or

Jf

'_..'rue, th is i:. au ugc of ovcr\\'l.Jdming social
p n surcs otud. with the fas t pace of tlte world,
·~ rha p s a tcndeucy to be pas:~ive is, tmavuid<J.lo(4.:. Uut. ::.hvulU \\ c blithe!.) ignore our per:;oual
iJd id:. and principlt:i> and l'efu ~; e to defend them
~ , t hat we may avoid c rit ici::.n1 and versonal
<us.cumfurt?
G rant ed, it 1s often quite difficult to defend
unl!'s principles iu the face of great pre ssure
and, at tllllt::., vue might wund~r if they are
:. lg.niijcant euough tu Ueiend . Too often we are
w 1ilmg tu cumpruutisc, to lo\\'Cr our t>tandards,
atul tu echo hypucriti..:ally tbc po1mlar tn:!tld
o f .J,hc llloliH:nl so thal v. t: may retai u the u.p-

prQval uf the majority.
Arc sudal acceptance and stability so necessa f!y tha t we, as cuilcge students aud pro(essurs,
JJ\U.) l mccbatucally stt!Jpon the prevalent populai· J.dca s, Jll'CJUdlcCI:I, and bdid:. r egardless of
u uf uwn opinio ns r h the fear o[ criticism so
g1 eo.~.t th <~t \\ t: must ren1ain sullmissive ~udal
lu "' someone else to do all the thinking?
A rc

\\t:,

'-' "

intelligent, supyuscdly educated

J;l!looiJ•l c, willing tu sacnfice vnc of our basie and
t•l li.c rt: lll p r ivtleges and llliudly [ulluw the crowd

u"dw t

\1

c way be spared the lroublt: of £urm-

and the state college!! have ahYays been an educatiuna:l Uargain. t.:nder the modest iucrea~es
voted by the Cou11cil on Public Higher Education, they ;;till a r e .
There can be little doubt that the increa::;es
-520 a year fo1· state students, S40 a year for
out-of-staters-were both justified and necessary . The coat of college educatio11 has been
goiug Ujl as fast n.s Or fa~ter than t.other I.'O,:,t5 .
T u ition rates lhl'Otlghout the country have been
raised rtveatedly dul'ing the past decade to
helv meet increasing co~ts . And whlie tuition
is not and shou ld not be a prime factor in public-school financing, it is only r easonable to expect tuition rates to keep pace wi t h general
:itate income, and pe r capita iucorue iu Kentucky
has risen more rapidly since \\'odd \\'ar 11
than has state-college tuition.
The University's crowded parking lots, wcl1dressed Hudents and prevalence of fraternity
nnd sorority member\\hips indicate that few
students will !.Jr. kept out of coll ege l•y tuition
fees that with the new rai,.,es will t otal only
$75 n semt's ter at the collegt>;;1 S8 1.75 at the
University . The new out-of-state fees, $150
a. seme:.ter at the colleges, $23 1.75 at the University, :tlso ~;ccm rCai>OIWblc. Out~of-sta t e students · nrc <llld ~hould be c:ncm1raged for the
more co~111opulitan atmos phere they lend to a
campu~. fhtt they sh ould not be attrp.cted solely
by barg;lin-qttc tuition fees made P9S.'>ible by
state taxpayers .

ifl'Atr
l!lolil or
li iiY-

u,.,,..,,

llu..io~~>So
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Exuberant Story
Of Adolescence
Hits Funny Bone

'

..

'5fl\'l

•

Ron J enkins
P. ·s. The titie l)t yooUr 'COlumn is an !fPpropriate one.
Th'lllll m uch I •give you Cl'edit t or.

M~mb e r o f
Columbill Scholllltlc P reu Anoc.
AQociatout Collegl.;jtoe Preu

•

ILetters to Editor I

J WR.y,

l 'i.,~J vlilJII~ Nt!WI II VII!Jllii>Cli ~&~b W8\l.lleadll.l' dur (Ull' the f&U and
•1 . '"· acn..,. l...r. l>Y t h• jvuruallllll ~u&>a.rtll;l(!<ll u~ tbe d.lreeli!,Ou
l'ho l. l.. ll, ~;< hU<>II<.iOUil.

•

Hopes for Christian Unity Rise
Yl
. ilh Vatie. an's , Ec
C"UBCJ.I"'. ' "i:?~t"'W~"'~.._FA'l'J·"Y R"~'~.o,vl• l-_

It's easy 1:o 1be cute .and saroutie--you'll get a lot
of ailten 0on tha-t way-Jbut It~ just as eill5y to be an
intelli&ent ·and ·construotive writer.
Why not give •ill: a try, iMiiss whlat's-your-name?

OFFICIAL WE E KL.Y N!:: W SPAPE R OF
,...HJRRAY STAT£ CO L.. L.. EG £ , MU RRAY, KY.

I

BOOK REVIEW:

William Boa:~:, art dIvision, lldmlru a Cambodian 1' Buddha cloth" wh ic h
\\'hile there will p robably k few substantial
he brough t b111ck to M
he return~d t o t he f acu lty thla hill. Buddha c lotha a re hand -woven
objections tu thb tuition increase, stale school
in C• mb•d llll, ~•c h allk
being dy~d l"nd iVid ua l ly aa It il loomed. They t e ll atori~a of Buddha an d
authorttics should realize that thi s js not the
h la l if~, a nd hllve much re liolo us and J ~g enda ry aig n fflcance.
ideal w ay to rai se money for state-college operation , and ~huu l d be extremely cautious in considcriug any additional increa~e. As Or. Frank
Dickey, pres ident of the Uuiver!lity o f Kentucky, says, low tuitiou is a basic principle Clf public
educatio n. High tuitio n fe1; s disco urage students
from poo r f.<u.nUies, the very s tudents fO't whom 1: .1
. · ,
.
..
·
.t"-'-~~¥·:--''tit'e~wef by Emi!.i'4:'uahn
publicly-:;uppurte<l colleges arc primarily intendA summons from P<lpe John XXili bas converted
'' !No, not likcly.
When ip3'SS'ion sm.ate ·Clarence Basrom'b in the form
the soanng i'vc (I{ St.1 Peu~J;'s 'Bas.il\ca in Rome into
Ol:lri~lianity hi's yearned for unity sinct> the
ed , Neither is income from tuition a proper
o.t M'nry Fa.tt-"those stocky ~egs ot ben:: in thei:l'
the scene 0 the ftrst E;c\Hncnical Coundl of r.c:man
n<~ti onali~m . For almoat t.W fears, ·the ecumheavr r1t~bed sooks fiUed me with aeMnog desire."substitute fo r lc;gislativc appropriations, and Catholic ~it or* ' s)rt~e 186ft'''
mov~ll\~ilt lta5 he~n 11.t work in iProlesl!ml Christ·
he
reamed as any red-<blooded boy lrnlagines he would
Lhcre is ahmy s ;t dnng·er that the General ·AsMore tlltyl ~~Qd.' ~.qu11dl ·dClegutes were in attend· ianHy. ll has already rest~lte.d ln lhe World Council
. ••.a•lltack: and 'COQQ,UM.
of
Churches.
once-thb gt~li:l~ckf 1 a~ser11jl~Y. -of -RI)m;.n Catholics in
;;b)lbly, pinched for funds, may resort to tuition
Mov.ln.g faSt, he £onned a cl-ose friendship with
Although some prominent Protestant leaders have
r~iscs rather ' than fiucliug nlOilC.f no'cdcd for om· histciry~w'heTt th'e mnll:'stic. · white-robed Pope John
Mary's lbro!lher and •became an a:fiter-scllool son o%
opened lh~ cdun~l~ Opt. 1'1 with a call for · :Christian been Invited as speetalors, the. Ecumenical Council is
cOlleges •
specifically t1 C11tholie ga!h~rln4. The Vatican Go uneil othe Fabt bousehoj.d. He was 01.ccepted and 'll:dored by
unity,
the rem. of.lbhe Fa!i!t lfamlly,lbut the main 'tariet. Mary,
J. • >I
Tbete. delegaoes-thti o~·erseero aud pillars &r· the· will not he eoocerncd wllh negotiati-ons- fo r .reunlon.
Ideally, statc-colleij:C tuition tate¥. sb91 1ld Cb.llt'<:h, With t l.li •ture m •their hamt:. came from However. the Protest.:~.nt observance will be allowed to remained aloof. Buhgi.nlg was her epeed- not bundliDig.
follow alld openly discuss the working of the Council.
bear at least a sub1nant ial part of the cost of dioce.;;es remGte a.& MoJJu and familiar D.i Pittsburgh.
Clarence1s aiWtics ·caused buwotldered concern to h-Is
the s tudent':. educatiun, with plentiful scholar- For months the Eternal (;J~, will be .aWash with lne Arter the Council thPre should be a more $undant
tY'Pic&l pa-renrb, even to ltbe opolllt of consulti.ng a
grace of God with which men of goodwill on all sl.des
psydh{attist. But IOlarcnce,_'bU5Uy tryi.qg to ttluiQIW his
s hips available for those to whom the tuitiun purple o~ tpei~ ~~~~ .and n1 on• of thecr pr~eeding:;, may work.
many of ~~•
.·ur
tie seer .
in1roeence abroad, did his .growmg UP in hts own way
fee il! a barrier, llut unli l such schCilarships are
Whalevcr el&e il may be, the Eeumenical Council is
Pope F\ui I
I! led the fi 'I Vatican Council, which
.. . by •bclng hopelessly and b:ila.rdausly in love.
an
event
in
~ncred
hbtory.
Jt
brings
men
together,
and
opened
on
a
rainy
day
in
1
with
only
774.
de
legales
pro.,idcd, the Univtr:;ity and the state college!>
not
angeb;
diplomacy
and
scholarship
will
play
.a
The New York Mfr ror said of the !book :"It will go
sh ould resU.t further effo rts tu raise. tuition present. Alter Sj)intcd and ftf'n angry delil>f:rations human part in its success. 'oul nothing is needed more
a lvnz aOO. lau:gh.irrgly easy way in makin& U5 all
this Council arrived at the ·'Pettine Doetrine"-the
rates.
than powerful prayer.
underalland the ~tc.en •J'(!'Ile:ro.tion'."
infallibility or the Pope when solemnly pronouncing
Th2t is why Pope .John hilS so repeatedly begged
matters
or
faith
~nd morals.
on
1'ttis exuberarrt, tender story of agonized adole:..
- The Louisville Cou r~er-J ournal
the prayers of all who know what prayer is. That _is
Thi.i decrN• wa~ unexpected by mo;;l. and it W3S
scence 'hits the beant and the .tunny bone wbth one
why
C'hristi11ns
of
JU
religious
sects
hnve
been
pnylng
greeted with hail" and wails alike. Today it is a rock
ht.qe, woack.y wallop,
for the purpo.ses of the Vatican Coundl. In the midst
in lhe belief or 537,000,000 faithful Catholics.
or
prayer
so
tmivez·sal
,
t11e
very
voice
oi
God
should
- For a hUarious evening of reading- this~revi~
What principal matters might come before this
would. heat'llllly recommend "1 Love You, !Mary Fa't1.."
Council? Some iden of how impossible it ts to give a be ec:toed in our times.
sattsfaotory answer tQ thi.!l queOOi.on .is Jleaned from
the fact that the l•'athers o~ the (.'OWlCli have l>e<!n
given 119 booklals conlalnl~' the matters presenliy
I
11cheduled to come ~fore l ~ COlmcil.
11\-11~1:: T+\15 lS 'l'HE. Pl~'E..C
GA1:>S I "):!~EV ER
'50
These booklets add ttp to .060 pages and repl'L'>ent
To t•he A B SO ~ TE "Mdoorlty -ot One,"
a dist!llaUon or !he cffo.rt ~ of mo~·c than 1,000 men,
TION +iE!l.l. 'BE- COM\t<b
MANY
'PII-16<-Nf
'l'COP.;e...
.... H~vill!g some ne\\18PQlper eXJperience, I r ealize thi! aided by computin~ machtne workmg for three years .
FI20M, NO'N lr t C+\lll JUST
T he preparatory eommis"i n lu.s announce~ ll proqUIT '5MOV\NM t '501'\l06E..
~rudltLess•nea ot 13.bt!ackiD& a .new~Spaper oolumniSt
j ects as having been prepakd for major d1sc uss1on.
rthrOU&'h a ~etrter ()"'U 1h:we tthe ad\'lar»tra•ge o1 the lillst
6E.'f, OUCH, C~OS'E.. 0-NOUCi>\'1
M051 01'1\\E.NI Wl\.1- BE. 'RI'AI\Typical of them are: what precisely .is .meant b~ ·'the
rword, you .know). But in your case, I .feel you need Chuteh"; what i!l" the place of the Vtrgm )tuy tn the
TO mucH tHM WHE.N liE..
t MPI<E.'o# '.D 10 GE.T A 61-11'.11'51:.
a .slam, since lot appea·rs that sareastre wrktin·g Is the Church; and hy what means the saer.:omenct.; rna)' be
anly kind of. wrttina ot which you are capable.
COME.<;;
SV
.
01'
i\IE.'I'OP Of' IllS HE.AD. NO'I'
made more effp.e\ive.
Hopes for thl' "UI'ilv of all Chri~tendom" rn.o;e with
Before you .ave ehu!Mied from. your aJmigbt:y posiME.. I'VE.
HIM.
tion, wt1uld it be poss.lble for you rlo write a compli- the Jtf'lft announoernents of the Council. Have these
mentary colllllln? Or, is ttlere nothing but vindicativeuess 1n !that al.l-1pawerfullty!pewriter ot yours? Or,
can't you .find anythinc good to write concernlng A MINORITY OF ONE:
Murray Sta'le? You don'·t seem to have a sense ot
loya:llty bo cood ole MSC, 11-Jt.hou.Bh it seems logieal
l'hat )'lOur 'POSition. should reqult"e sc.tlOOl. loyalty.

m:; aw.l UclcuUmg uur own UlJIIIIolls? 1f we are,
llt l"l l verh;q)::. ll wuuld llc guod to build up our
aorna :.upply- liravc ~"Jew \\ urld can' t be iar

The College News

•

1

Dear Editor:
I would like to eommer~t b1aefly on the article written In Th e Collqe News las( week tltled.: ·'\Political
Speeches fn sult IolelliJenee." The wr;ter'i intelligence
wa11 probably insulted, because anyone who would
write a low-grade article of lhts sort has a sensit ive,
but un·inte!liaent brain. She probably went to hear
both of the <Q>eeches, but what does your writer eon·
sider a good speech? It is people like the writer oi lad
week's article thllt political fi&ures waste good speeehes on anyhow,
lltr Wyatl merely told us hO'N to miik n cow willwut
pifl'Ol!.iD&' the n~e on ·the wrong side. One student
commented. on the Wyatt. speech bl sa,nng he iave u.s
a gOOd "history les.son ." Senator Morton brought out
his views on a policy toward Cuba and a number of
viewt of importance.
Mi!s Ric\aylan could be a~kcd whether WYIIt's s-pe('eh
was .a ~w one. 'My dad asked me ttl:e first thing about
Wyatt's speech. "Did he •try the common app"'a! by
telling about his mil-king of a cow?" So 1 aJ; k Mhs
IRkkrnan if she eonsid-en; a lecture on milking of cows
more impor-tant than Mort-on's r·casolhi for telling
Kennedy that h!! would not be -a r!Jbber stamp !or
K~' n nedy's p ~oposai.R

Folk-Singing Group
Needed at Murray

JI thrre 1r; anything on earth l llke better than my
colwnn it b toik·music. By folk-muaio 1 do not mean
the cre\\·Cul I'Ock·itnti-roil lhal id l\O oft~n pushed oil
on us as "fulk·mubic' t•>day. 1 mean lite real tiling
soh'aighl from th(' hills of North Cal'olina and other
farelgn land$. Songs like "'l'lhe Unrecon:;tructed Rebel," •·Lane t uunt~ ..,:ache lor. ·Yuo..onH·tl blli!:, <~.nJ.
''Two Sisters."
So a:rea·~ ts Irt)' !o,·e for this k1nd of mtt-ie that quite
often 1 bre"k rlght lnto a ctu.1rus or two uf, say.
"Zhan·koye" (il luck Is with mr I u~ually make il down
to the Uul' "Aunt :\atasha dr1~·es <1 tractor. Granny
run.. a cNam t•Xtrllclor"). I·Htwe\'er. sinct' my voice is
comparable on:~· to l!ie ~ound of a threc·car collhion
1 have not suc~eeded m winning any ne·.1 folk-muw:
l 3nll', and have in fact, manJgetl to drive away ~wo
life-tong devotees.
But since 1 am firmly cono·ieneed thal fol-k-singcrw
should be a part of college life. I hereby propoFe that
someone rom1 a follt:·iin~ini ll.rt'lup. Seriou.;;ly.
Surely a coli("ge with om• uf the t.rtter music departments in the Lnite:i State~> can come up with
three or tour guitar-strummin~ hanio·picking folk·sing .
ers. r certainh with eomeun.e v,•ould a.t lea.st icy.
To an1·one ~·i!lin~ to attl'm[}t ruch an underWkin~
I will giadly lurn over my ,•nt1re t·eportoire of son!i5
or the A.mc·riean ·("l\'il Wa;, not to menlion my !!Onl·
plele colli><:tirm nr rtrea·t Dcpr('~~ion oon.r.;~. As an extra
added b0111 1 ~ I mi~ht cvt•n throw in ten or twelve
~tanzas of ·~arry W~s u Commie." my roO"minate'&
i

Burnett O'f.Jry.an
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SOCIETY-WISE:

Fall Styles
Are Copied
From Boys

Vets' Fall Frolic Saturday Night
To Feature Jim Jennings' Combo
By S usa n Bra me
The

Boys, you sh10uld feel ll'!ghly
cornpllmen<t.ed! Many of the gir-lls'
fo.'lhions tdl!s Call are copied trom
men's clol.hing, and you knmv tlrat
girls dvn"t copy from just any"""'"y l
High on 'the list a! -popuklr
Ie-ml'nine .(:i:!ihlons lhis ye~ar ls Vhc
"Oawlboy Look." The gil'll:s look
like J'l"al ' 1pr\:lirie ohf.ck.<;" wih('n
they waar t~,~ dud!:i. Bright provl neial pf'irvt.:; -and cftecJa;, denim,
and -corduroy .con~1.it.ute the :ffiu.kings of most ot ·IJheElc o~tttits.
A new strotch de.nd.m has provided 1(1 new type of sliacks W'it!h
tlhe WeStern m o.ti1C. Tht."Se slacks
are made up much like bluejeans, lbUL l!i.t bottcr, due to the
elastJICity Of the d("'}im .
Another IUKde halbi.t pickt'd trp
lby tJhe ginlfl thi!! year Is wearin'g
slacks slun-g low on t!he 'hilps. Not
on;ly are •tlhesc denim '(J'Il.nffis mn-cllf;!
!.hils way, bult many other sty•!~ GALS COPY GUYS, ..•. Although f eminine fa11hlo na th is fa ll have
some added maacullne t ouches, t he glrlsstlll look like g lrla. Mary Ann
nre, al.<JO.
Brlgblt blouses a n d corduroy Arnold (left), aophomore, Calvert City, model• the "Cowboy Look".
skirts, jadkelts, and slacks ru-e Her "duda" are a brown corduroy ault With a b right or.nge pri nt
created with. Ja Wegtern lloucll this blouse, and a cowboy tu1t to top It off. Judy Cha ndler, senior, Benton.
models a gray kilt skirt with a maacullne- t ouch-suapendera. A red
yoo r, !also . .Burni9bed coopper belt print blouse adda a definite f eminine touch, however.
buokJce and !buttons -and, )U, even
coWboy ha·lls ·add t!fr1c ilnlshing wrhlte s1Ja,c-k5 g\t\•~ gil'ls 10. real Ca'j:)e Ch ee r ie ad er-s~ Tryouts
Reset for Tomorrow
touches io rt.his look.
Cod look.
'lbe "Nnutieai Look" Is an!Other
KI:LI.S are back a~gakl. otJh!l5 year,
Tryourts ! or !reslhmnn cheer'I)Oip1.1llrar fashion trend tJ:ms soo.son. in oolodul dnrt.an plaids or solids. leaders wbidl were scheduled faor
'11hls 'time, the girls ;have swiped 'I'hls ye-Jr girls .have added '1m- last. week will lbe tomorrow at
-5:30 p.m. in Little Qlapel,
the coats right oM the sailO'I"S' other m.aSculine lbouch--.....suspendSi:x gl11ls will be ~osen. They
backs. Nlavy blue pea jackets wiith ert!. 11\·is added ~Wt~t.na.atlon lookS wm lbe judged on poise, wlce,
shiny 1gold ,butl:loM will be seen quiil.e ullfect.ive w~tlh 'llhei.r ld'Lts, or personaO.b(:y, ge:nei'al appooram::e,
ilh.'ls bll on 'C'ampuoos fu'Ousands willh .an\::Alher -tyrpe df slcirtt popular nnd tfuHirt.y.
\1! milles fitml wLt water. Bri-ghtly 1t:hls year which is, like sklckB, Two Graduates Present
oolored 'btilky-kni!t 9Yieatem and slung low on 'lhe hfps.
Program Before ACE

-

Mrs. June Ba1e and Mrs. Jaclcita
Neall, 1961 ·gJtaduartes ct! MSC, presenlted bhe program, "Our GradUHtC'9 dn A'Otion," at the Association of Ol!iJ~ Ed\IIOIJot!IOn_ moo!.-

YOU ARE KING!

'11'h Ul"'sdlay nl'g!).t.

Whether You

Buy

Imperial, Chrysler, Dodge, Dodge Dart,
or a good, local Used Car, you'll feel

Taylor Motors
" Western ·Kentucky's T ransportation Center"
Phone 753-1372

.....

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'

1

i

Club's

~11

Frolllc will

fue SUB lbaHroom. Adml!i8i.on ~o
<lhe in1ormfa111dfair '\Viii !be $1 for
!o:l:ag Qr COUiple.
.
.
IMum:c WJU "be furnished ·bY ~he
J!m J<m,ninlgs oomlbcJ. HJ.ghUight!s
a! tlhc E'venlng wiU lbe u twtim
conltem -and drawing!!~ !or door
, _ ~·
will ,_ .,___
•pr~. rnzes
'-"'" u=: dinners
M. tlhe TrlatJgle Restaumnt. and
meal tickets for The Hut.
Sock Hop Friday
Delta .Delta fraternity will spon"'Dr a sock hop in the SUiB ballroom
Frirlay 7:30..11 'P· m.
R ul h Part in

and S mo kers

RU9h )XIrties and smokers E!Chedules <for llhe coming week are as
follii)W'S:
Tloni'ght S!gmlo. Oh! smoker
(cldsed); Aliplh"a S.igtma A"Lj)h.a nL<tl
forma1 party (olosed).
Tonorrow night - Sigma Stg&u,ma d"ormal r us b pavty

'1\wenty..::five :fOOl'S ago laD. old
Ford zoomed up in t!ront of The
Hut; yeSterday 'a oprerty new Ponma~e rolled .ln. The oars are cer ~
tainly dlofierent but the ::Ford ''flier" and the !Ponrt:iac ·~pilot" aren~t
very d'trf.erent
aH. Basi.cany,
eV'(lTyrt.hlntg's
theS!tS!ame.
'Dhe 9tudent-s s.nd The !Hut.
Jn 1'937 the .first OW'Ilers, Gene
and iR u tlh Hugt!~, decided to
move !rom 't heir old locMJon, near
the comer of 1-5th '8nd Hughes.
M.r, Hughels leased t h e comer
Where Th'El Hut is presently located. Then ,flwo ene11gatlc 'Y'QurlJg ar<t
Studenltls undertook IIJhe projece of
dcs-i-gninrg the lbufutlng,
The students w~e Orbon Hamby, Dawson Springs, and his
rotJm1Tiate, C. W. Kemper, now a
member <Xf the MSC 1biology facu-ny. 'IIh·ey designed the building
from a sn131]ll'fu.ot at a bulldin·g Qtl
I""11kc Superlor, IWhiC'h Mr. Kemper lbrot1ih;llba.ok. tram Oioo.d"ll..
Mr. !Kemper T~ls !lllmt lhe and
his roommate were .weh. enthusi-astic nt'lt students that. they otten

• Objedlvo
Hews Reports
• Conslrutllvo
Badlground Malerlal
• Ulerary and
Enlerfainmenl Mews
• Penetrating
Edilorials

The CHERRY'S
11The Store of Y"t.:.d . a

_ .1 "

Miss Boswell •aM.endoed Paducnih

Mlkela · Coc k re ll

Mi. and Mrs. 'L. ·B . Mikels, Rad·
cliff, unnolm!Ce •tlhe engagement at
ttl.eir daugl"l'ter, Linda Lou, to
q'wJit!tJael Cockrell, Rineyville. The
weddin!,g ·rwill .takoe p}are NQv. 17
a.t Vine Grove.
'BM•h Mls"S Mikels and Cockre11
.aJtten<lQd MSC la."'Jl YeM'. Mi."''S IM!Ikels is presently employed at Ft.
Knox; Cockrell ·is at.t.end!nlg baJ1ber
SC'hool
·
Di xon-C handler
'Mr. end Mrs. C. B. DUron Jr.,
Wlclcli:flfe, nnnount:e the enga-gcmcmt at their d'auglhter, Linda, ~o
Ro.berlt G;~ry Chandler, Wicklit!c.
Wickliffe.
iMr. Cf11mdler has 'P!"eviously aot.t-E-ndcd MSC u.nd is preseri4:Jy rmployed wJ.th tdle Citizen's Stale
Banik, Wlddifte.
Boswell- Cadwell
M
IM
.,_. n-~--· , Ou
r. nn<
l'S. "-"'"-'Y ""'-""wern,
nnlnigham, flnnoum:e rt.he e~'gement at -their da~r, Freda
Ann, to Cha-nles Walter Cadwell,

(-).

Ru ahee1, Take Not ice
Si·l ence [or lfralt:eml/ty ro."*tees
1b eg!m 81: 12 Wnlg!htt and ends nt
7!30 p.m. Frid-ay. Silence, w deJtined by ~e Inter - tl'31:em~
Coundil, mean!'l t"hat no fraterru""ty
member Sboukl. <take talk 1to the
rushee co~ertrlnlg rtB'h; bawev.cr,
ltlhe ll'U9hee may 9peak Jto frartem.l'ty
mett"l"lbers.
1Sponoors of rilhe various fr-atemibies W1lll be wnillllng '0\lltside
the trntemo!lty- II'()CJm5 Fridlay ni'gtli
to help !llhe rushee find •the room
he da;ires -to entl.er.
!Sorori-ty ndl.ees may pick up
illheir pretf'erence cards from Dean
'!1Me ibtml lo2 noon 'l.lilltil -5 'P.m.
Fcldlay and muiSII: ltuirn 'llhe-m tiillclk
tn by 12 noon Salturday, Siaenee
end9 at 5 p.m. Saturday, w'hfuh SWEETHEART , , • •• Sally Jo
Is tiPJ,roxi!rnntely 111.-e time lbjds
Martin, jun io r, Gra yslake, 11 1., ha1
wll1 be dlstrllulbed,
ch h o 1 "enM.a-a Delta Derta
"been
S
New P lnma tea
weet eart.
•• Martin Ia a
111f the Internationa l ReMbH.y Wlru;lOIYl Jto "Tommy Tart, member
lat ions Cl u b a nd t he MSC Re llg ·
AJ.phla 'I'au Omeg.a, Auibut-n Unl- lou• counciL Laat year lhe waa
vel""''tly.
nom inated f r MSC '1
did t 8 1
can
•
"
o
Glam our magazine's "Ten Beat Dreased Coll ege Girls Jn Ame rica"
cont est,

vise~on.

When the Hugttes moved itllto
ner.v buiJding ,they named it
'I'Ibe Hut, remembering the bulldlnig lthey had just moved out ot; tt
tihe

was so srnaill

~t

was .J.ike

ID.

Jund1lr College. Oadtwel'J ogradwatcd
;l'rom iPadn.lealh Junior Coll-ege i!n

1961 and t'hen u.Uended MSC.
The wedd(Dg will !be held Jan.
:J,"t Cunningham.

WEDDINGS
Rogl!rs-O ld ha m

f

Mr. -and IMm. Eugene 'F. Rogens,
Sr., Fredon-lis, announce the marriage of ~their dallfl'bter, Rita, to
Kenneflh Oldhrun, Prin'eeton. 'J'Ihe
w«iddinrg was held June 7 in Murrny.

Mrs. Oldh•am, so:j)h'OmOre, Is a
buo;ineSS - edueall!on mrajor. Oldlh&n, reni"Or, is major>lng in a,grfou liture and is a member of Altplha
Gammill Rho !ro:iemilty.

Rogers· Thom pson
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene F. Rogers,
Sr., Fredoni-a, nnlliOllllCe rthe marnla,ge dt 'tlhclr daug~h:ter, N~ta, to
John Edd Thomi)Y.l!On. F•redon!a.
The wedtHng "-.V'M !held Aug. 30 in
Fredofl!ia
iBo,..._ ~~__. M
ROT C SPO NSO RS .. .. . Dian ne Boawell (left ), jun ior, Sm ithland , has
1
un ••u-. auu
·n!. 'I'holnpson
rpreviausly a1;t.(mded IMSC and rna~ been chO&en ROT C Brigad e Sponso r. S haron T ooley (ce nt~r), fresh ~
jorl.'d in business cdiJCa.tion.
ma n, Owena boro, Ia lponsor of t he F irat Battalion, a nd Ell:ubeth
Wallace -H ayden
Biv ins, jun ior, Mt. Carmel, Ill., Second - Ba tta lion 1ponsor.
Mr. and (Mrs. Claude Hnyden,

1-------------------------..,

\BardMnell, 1mn•otmce .the marrtaze
or t'hcir dauglhter, Sand'l"a Kaye, W ~
Jlames Gary Wallbce. Al'ling<ton.
'I1he wedding W&9 'held Sept. 29 nt
Milbum.
'WaJllalce 1s a IOPhom'Ore and Is

majoring 1n +ndustria1 -a:rots.

Dianne Boswell Elected
ROTC Brigade Sponsor
Dianne Boswell, junior, Smith·
land, was elected sponsor of the
Muri'ay State ROTC Brigade.
Sharon Tooley, freshman, OWens·
boro, was chosen s·ponsor of the
First Battalion, and Elizabeth Bivins, junior, Mt. Carmel, Ill., sponsor o£ lhe Second Battalion.
The gir ls were elected by corp
members at an assembly during
d rJ·11 pen·ods 1a,,..
- wee k . E'•ht
., g·1r•...
participated in the event.
..
_Other parttcJpants were.: Brenda
~tsworth ,
sophomore, . Ben.ton;
'Diana !Box, freshm an, MadJsonvJlle;
Donna BarC!ili soph omore Prlnee.
ton· Jane Pe;ples junior' Fulton·
and' Sara Saffold.' {resh m~n, May:
field.

SPECIAL

Lingerie -· -••· --- I/2 price
Girl's Socks·· 2 pr. for 75¢
Get Pinned. It's Jantzen's new cardigan of
an exclusive wool blend, the great Italian
inspired flat knit, Janessa. In new fall colors
perfectly matched to an all wool Man
Flannel skirt of stitched down pleats.
Cardigan 34-40, $13.98. Skirt 8·18, $14.98,

a

[, .... wear smile 11"
'! -

venltured over and trrled to supero-

UWe

hut.
'11"le Hl.llt he:1d the comer until
Chr~s, 1948, <Wlhen ilrhe buildIng 'WQ9 deSl:rO'yed by fire. Ttl.e
Hughes rebuilt The iHut on Ui!
same 1IPQI. e.nd <used almoot, though
not. e:x~aeUy, tlb.e same design for
the bu.~ldifll&'.
[n 1-!Hi-2, J ack and B db Ward,
tlhe present ·awnem, lbottghit ~c
H Ull.. ShoJ1tily thero:fiter tl"Je G~ks
and other OI'gan.iza'tion> moved in.
'I'Qday their lbulletin boards cover
llhe walls. 'l'he Vets-' Club and
AOPi .boards occupy 1the back
wall. TKE, Sigma Oh'i, Trl~SL'gmla,
ATO, ·and rMrAlla Sigma AJ.pha
hold positionS on ~'he sid-e wall,
and Pl.KA end Delta D elita boards
:Crame !l.he entrance.
S!.m::e the day The H ut was
opened, lio1: has lbecome e. campus
iootltut.ion. 'lt gives the !a.udents
a place Ito cat .and .bo oociaHze:;
it ih~ a Coke bo go w hen 'bhey're
in a h'UJII."Y, nnd lit even has an
exam llupply of No -Doze.
Mayibe The HUit wlll be there
for -a~her 25 years. It proba'bly
will !be. tts pad·rons 111re more regul·a r 11htln clall!l aillendanee.
~ Shllver Anntitv etoo.r)'!

Dilfrlbuted fro•
BOSTON
LOS ANGELES
LONDON
CHICAGO

Paducah.

Il"X'I

Student - Hut Relations
Same After 25 Years

like a King when you drive it away !

4th & Poplar

IMrs. Bale ":fs presently teachl.rrg
in itle eilemen:t:ary school sys'!:em
of IMUN"3Y city sdhoolB. Mrs. Neal
1l9 employEd iby <t lh e IM.aniha:ll
OoUIDity elementary s<fuool system.
mhey -were intTOOUICed loy C&roll
Bemcnll, juni'Or, l..ouisv'llle, progmm ch'ai.nnan.

V~s'

ENGA G EMENTS

"MEET YOU AT THE
HUT"

'ajantzen

:/}"

•

•
Since 1937, these words have been part of the
clition at MSC. Why?
campus hnngout.

Because

tra~

the Hut is The

It's a handy plnce to meet or to

grab a quick coke between classes. And mo~t im·

portant . . . the food is delicious.

•
HELP US CELEBRATE OUR
OUR 25th ANNIVERSARY
uEverybody Goes To The Hut"

JACK and BOB WARD, PROP.

- -

~

"
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--- --

-

---

~-
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WELCOME STUDENTS
Make Lindsey's Your Headquarters
We have the pla,n to suit YOUR budget I

for GIITS

*

Watch and Jewelry Repair

*

Parts and Service for all Shavers

Use our LAY-A.\VAY or enjoy your sportswear
\vhile paying for it .
You can be the one who'1! get those Ooh 's a nd
Aah's at t he many socinl events t his semester.
How? By wearing a smile . , , and a J AN T~
ZEN !

Lindsey's Jewelers

The Variety Shoppe

114 South 5th

"Acroaa From The Library"

·--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Page 4

Undefeated Arkansas Next State Foe
Tech Nips Murray, 16-12,
For First Win of Year

Indians, 5 -0~
MSC to Vie
Saturday

'!'he MUITaY State Tho roughbreds
ran up against a hungr)' and determined flOCk of Golden Ea~es
!rom Tennc.llee Tech Saturday and
lost their third straight hollMl game

The unclcfcated indians of Ark·
ansas Sta~ will invade Cutchin
St aduim Saturday afternoon with
game time. set at 1:30.
Coach King Block apparently bas

or the

st~ason, 16~12.

The Golden E'agks had an 0-5
record going ln"to the contest and
had yet to score more than one
touchdown in any one game . .But
a power have
hou.serolled
this year,
for his
the Eagles forgot about the past
Indians
to a 5-0
•·e- l.;~'-~:!~*':j
and battled Cor the victory from
cord, including a 14.7 decision over
the very start of the game.
highly touted Citadel. The Citadel
Taking advantage of a Tony Fiorsurpris-ed everyone the we~ beavanti fumlbJe midway in thu first
fore by knocking off Vanderbilt,
quarlnr, the Eagle& scored ln three.
Zl-6.
plays from the Murray V-yard line.
The 'Indians (lpened their scheHa!fba.ck
Jim Sha.n:!fer sprinted
dule on the road with a 9-7 squeakaround left end for t he score Irom
er over South 'Dakota State. Then
the 8-yard line.
they traveled to Florence State to
Dale Long's kick was good and
make it two in a row with .a 23-14
the 'fech team led ~he :nunned
victory.
Racers, 7-0, with 6:06 left in t he
rn their first game at home Ark£illlt stanza.
ansas ripped Sl. Mary and then ONE, TWO., ... Curt Sander. (left) , eroued t he fi nish line t o take
~car ihe end of the quarter the
shut out ::-.fississippi College by the f irst place In the Murray- Western erou-eo untry meet here Sat urday.
Cave Willl•ms placed aecond, but the Raeel"8 lost. 25-30. It waa Eagles appeared on their way to
score of 2G-Q,
another score, but Racer halfback
Arkansas State plays {)nly one Mu rray's first lou In 12 meets.
Tommy Cheaney tackl<'d. the ball,
· opponent thal Murray plays and
causing Shaeffer to fumble on the
that's Tenne.sosee Teeb. The Indians
Murray nine. Cheaney pounced on
are scheduled t-o m<!Ct the Golden
·the pigbkl n and .Murray was ln busiEagles on !Nov. 10, so there is no
ness.
way to compare the two teams.
The crowd of some 5,000 fa ns
Murray has won only twice in
then witnessed the only sustained
the rivalry that oddly enough dates
drive the Racers could get under
back to 1928. Murr.ay won the first
way all afternoon as they drove 00.
game, 71-7.
yards in 23 plays for the tally.
The Hilltoppcrs of Western Malt places.
The next time the two teams
Western, which >boasts a 3-1 reThe Thoroughbreds grounded out
tangled Murray again came out on Coach Bill Furgerson's barriers cord, ,and .Murray will tangle again
their
first
cross-country
loss
25-30,
four
first downi:i on the runn in g
top, 13-7, ·but since 1955 has no"t
on Dec. 1 at COokeville, 'l'cnn., in
won again. La.sl year the Indians s!noo 1959 when Ft. Campbell up- the first OV:C crou-country meet. of Cheaney, Glover, and Adkins,
and picked up lln'ee on Fioravanti's
scalped the Raet!rs at Jonesboro, ended the &acers.
passing game to account for half
22-14.
1'he loss stopped a 11-meet win· Graham Leads Golfers;
of the total first downs fo r lhe
ning streak extending over three
contest.
Balanced Squad Only
years.
Coach Hew ll.l to Speak
Fioravantl'.s seven-yard toss to
Seven
Strokes
AparL
Reliable Curt Sanders, holder of
At Wor kshop Saturday
Gary Foltz capped the drive and
the OVC two-mile title, covered the
On a nine-bole average basis, on- the Racers were back in the game.
Mr. Buddy Hewitt, coach of the grueling 3.6 mile course in 19:08 ly seven strokes .separate the 110 .Jiowever, lrv Whitehead's try for
IM&C 1go]!t Ttelam, will speak at min. to take first-place honors.
.M5C goUerB.
'the exlra point. went ofi -to t he
K-entucky Dam Vdlla.ge Sa.turd'ay Dave Sanders, consistently a finBlll Graham, senior, Murray, lc.ft and the MSC grldderll trailed,
at 1 p.m.
lshcr In the top two places, copped leads the squad with an average of 7-6, Wilh 3:56 left in the fi r st half.
He will spook on ''The Feas- second place, and it appe-ared that ~ for 72 holes. Presently ()D. t~ Ttl~ ~'tOre bi 'the R.oeers failed t.o
lbility ctf T~h~ ,Go1f on the )furray had tb.& inoot. "f>'r8'PP,ed up. .&t.t41m, but ~aYln;: iril\lf<IYC{I g'Ou; · da utpen the Eagles' &(lirit and lhey
Secondary Lf:ve.l lo 11he Regular
....... th
ext is .roe V~eJ, ire:.bn1an, AsbutY1 shd,..o4 they were out to C'ap~e
Hlysioal Edudat.ion Classes" At I!owevm-, Wef;te;rn IWqn · e n
Park, N. J. Vogel is nvcraglng 42 their flr.t. win u tbey took the
th cbnclllS!>on at H M.t's sPeech five _placE:;s to take the meet. Tom
-63 holes.
ensuing kick-off and 1li"OlD P~
e
.
ew .
etd Graham, Mike iRobcrta, John Noel, !orLynn
Newton, sophomore, Ful·
fin op~ ldJoous$1ctn will be h
J.ack Mahurin, .and Mike Looney
conieern'ing lhlls toplc.
finh>hed in order from. third to ton, has seen the most action. Newton has pla,l'ed .nine J;ounds (81
The three-<fuy workShop, Frl- seventh place.
da'Y, &rturday and Sunday, is
hole&) end is averagin& 39.4.
Murray's .Pete Looney, Jim KilSponsored by llhe .AssociatiOn of
Bob English, sophomore, SentReal·t h, Bbysical Educa.tion, and brea.l.h, and Frank CTowe finished on, holdi a better average than
in
the
eigbt,
nlntb,
and
tenth
Recl"'altion.
Newton (39J.), but English bas
played two less rounds.
Only two decimal points and
Twelve out of the some 40 boys
one o;tr.oke separate Larry Mul- ,IJ'ying ou L have matlc the MSC
len, freshman, Paducah, from Jim freshman basketball learn. All but
Wilson, sophomore, Henderson. two o! the Baby ·Racers are fl'om
Mullen carries a 38.2 average (191 out of stale.
strokes) compared to Wilson's 38.4
The Baby Racers will open their
(192
strokes). Each has played five
"Neares t to the College'"
schedule here on Nov. 30 with a
rounds.
game with the SQutheast Missouri
Leading the second hal£ of the freshmen . The coo-test, like all
squad is Paul Jell, sophomore, home games, will precede the var·
·Lone Oak J ett, after {l3 holes and sity g·a.me.
280 strokes, possesses an average
PL 3-1227
122
12th
Coach Re.x Alexandar appears to
of 40.
have a sqtmd that could match last
Ooo-h.alf stroke behind Jett is year's team that waas: tabbed as
Vernon Sluti)Jeftcld, sophomore,
the ·'host e-ver." The main dllierMurray.
ence in the two squads is the
.Currently Joe Young, freshman, amount of depth this year's ·team
Na.Ghvillc, trails Joe Belote, sopho- has over last season's.
more, Mayfield, by a single per·
Conch Alexander h.as good height
ccntage !)oint. Young has a 4Vl
at the center spot with 6-8 Stewart
average; Belote 41.3.
Johnson, Clairton, P.s.; ~ Richard
The closeneas of these ~orcs Hurt, Murray; and 6-1 Eric Elliot,
indicak.!s the balance or the '62 D&yton, Ohio.
:\-13C golf squad.
Hl' has three buys listed as forwards
lbut who could play another
Campus Mixed Doubl es
po.>ltion. They are fH) Don LawWon by Shumaker, Fox
rence, Kettering, Ohio; 6-5 Jerry
Mik.i Shumaker, rfret>bman, Ot- Hollis. Lafayette, Ind.; and 6-4
ta:wa, Ill., >teamed wWh Marty Fox, Duane Beeson, M.t. Vernon, ill.
90J)homore, New Y<Ork, N. Y., to
The guard postion seems to be
win the .intr-.;rm.ural tcnl'lis .mixed strong and has good helg"ht includdoublcs tittle last week.
ing two 6-4 !reshmen. Candidates
Miss- Shurn:S!ker also won th6 for the guat<l spot~ arc: 6-4 Herb
W•>rnen's sffilgles title 'Wihile the McPherson, Gas C!ty, Ind.; Jerry

Upsets MSC

mlll'ched up the field for the score.
The key play in the series was
a 31-yeard pass play from quar terback Paul W haley to end Don Farley that gave the Eagles a firstand.gqal sJ.tuatio n on the Murray
7-ya.rd li nc.
Qunrte.rtlack Jim Ragland, who
ran his team to perfection all afternoon, punched over from the
four to put t he Eagles on top, 136. Again Long's boot was true and
the Eagles had a 14-6 half-time
lead.
The Racers eame back in the
!llCOnd half with a quick TO on
beautiful 37-yard pass play f rom
Fioravanli to Foltz and it looked
as If the Racers could pull the game

Rifle Team Wins Again
From UTMB, 1377-1326

M .....

O-·...·

:0
2

TEf;

r. .. ,.. :'

8
~~;~;., v~~~ 1t.'

Punt,

-

34.5 Puni-1"9 Average

3 Western •• , • •. ···- · .•• 1
14.6 Murray ..• , . • •• , .•..•• 1

Schell, Covington; Charlt~s Wuertzer, !Jamestown, lN. Y.; Ja mes: Ellis,
Arlini:lon, Va.; 5-10 David Boyd ,
P-aragould, lArk.; and 5-10 Gary
Attel'berry, lit. Erie, lll.

DR••,•ish

0

M~""eW p t ·:'1 -·~·. ···

Frosh Cagers Selected;
T0
Start Play Nov. 30

*TOOLS
*HARDWARE
* SPORTING GOODS

••

ALMOST, BUT NOT QUITE., •.• Murray'• Bob Chapman ( 86 ) lungu for a Fiorava nt i pah early In
Howev-er, on the try for th.e two- the aeeond quarter nur the gCJal line, but Is unable to make the catch, Tech's Bob White (43) clo.e•
point conversion, Murray was pena· In to make the tackle.
li:ood for hotvin.g back.field in motion and on the second attempt tfor
BOWLING STANDINGS
the conv·erslon, f'ioravanrti's pass
!cll incomplete.
TEAM
WON LO$T
The Eagles put the game on ice
TI<E No. 1 ............ ,......., ..15
1
with 7:11 remaining in t he contest
when Don ~arley brought down
Filet .............................. 14
2
F ioravanti in t he end zone fo r two
WE'RE .......................... 11
5
The MSC varsity rifle team won J.and, senior, Mayfield, with a 27'7. Ellis Pipe .................... 1D
points and a safety to make it
6
13-12 in fa'V or of Tech.
Its second match of t he year SatKenneth Heath, junior, Mayfield; ATO .......................
9
7
Tommy Glover again paced the urday, defc·atlng the U niversity af Bob Whitton, sophomore, OwensPIKA
..............................
9
7
Tennessee,
Martin
Branch,
1,377
Racer ground attack, picking 'UP
boro; and Larry !Bingham, sopho7
47 yards in ,13 carriM. Teammates to 1,326.
more, Paducah; rounded out the Unholy Rollers ... -....... 9
Clyde Adkins a nd Tommy Cheany
8
!EarlWr in the season the Murray top five r iflemen of the Murray J uSiglars ··-··-·· .. ·····-··· I
.added 40 yards in 10 tries and 20 r iflemen out:ffired the lJ'I'MB team, team.
Slslma Chi ···- ··-·-··-··· 7
9
Probations .................... 6
10
)'ards in '7 tries, r espectively,
1,352 tel 1,292, a t .Martin.
John Shepherd was high for the TI<E No. 2 .................... 5
11
The R acers' hopes of remain ing
J oe Randolph, senior, Norton· 'U'l'MB team w ith a Z79 total score Astron~ts .................... 5
11
in the OVC Utle r ace were killed, ville paced the Murr ay s harp shoot- wi th teammate David OastlCberr y Yank..s ........................ ..
12
as t.he Raeers now have a l -8 re- ers with a. 289 total scurc. Twelve
HIGH SERII!!S
oord with only two OVC tilts left points off the pace was Dave Bow· second wlth a m .
to p lay,
Saturday the Murray rffle team,
Danny stigltz, Ellis P ipe, 549;
collehed by Sgt. Hetoux, wi1l fire tn Jim Ellis, Ellis J>ipe, 543; Muty
TEAM STATISTICS
OVC STANDINGS
the .Missouri River Invitational a~ Fox, TKE No. 1, 536; James Frailey,
~~R~!t
~·
~·
!;· tt . '
Wall14lgton .UniverSI1 Y in st. Louis. ~obalionhis._. 68
0104;
!~en,
""'"'
t . FERENC!; ..,. . .
.. , .
.
SLg:ma C ,
. ; . a P ..-.. _on,
1
125 Net Yard~ Ru5hlng
ZIG
.! . , n., ~~~ .~ ·.d't_'oaT ·~ 4-Pl"ffJ~:ItQat~l$ L5 t eJI.rp,s .Jrom all( Yankees, .507; J1m J ohnaldn, Flies,
13 P11ses Jl:ttempffd
l"D Tc.AM '
'
W "
Ovet tlle midwest will cOmpe-te In 506.
5
P1!5sps
Col\,pleted
,
&
i
:E'dt..,:ren!'Lesue · • · -··· ' · 1
1
t
tie three-day ma:f:ch · and the MSO
HIGH GAME
0
PFaue, J~c:tP t"' Y
~
Eaat~rrr
..•-~ •• .,.'!,. , .• ~
t rillemen will Undo;btedly rtt n up
2
i
.
the. _itluest ·_coiiJ·pethlon
7§ ..
40 Yar4• PetlAlhed
t ' W:If.M.iHdiJ T'tMn:-'•e t .f.t -.. 2
r '~·1bl,f 1 wiU tai:e''"f this' 'year.
"''.KE'No. l, 203.
.
ouC

1 a~

str$~~~~~.e;so6;~:;rt~;::,

2 ,-..;_--------------------------;

3
8

Tenne..ee Tech . •..••• • 1
OVERALL STANDING&
Eastern . .. .. .......... 4
1
Ea~ Tenne~eee •.•...•• 4
2
Morehead · ·· · ·-·· · ··· 3
2
Western .. .•..• . • ••. •• 3
2
Middle ,..nn..,ee ••• •• 3
3
M.u.rl'tly .• • ..• . ...• .••.• a
3
Tenneu.e 'Teoh .•• , •.• 'I
5
"Auatln Peay , .. . ... . . 0
6
.. " Not ellllilb le for 'OVC title until
1963 sea.aon.

The West Side Barber Shop
"Specialiats In All Kinds of Hair Cuts"
Fred Carland
Don Kell

•
•

Mabton Stoud

Guy Spoun

104 North 16th

-

STARKS' HARDWARE
s.

We Sell and Service •..
*IMPERIAL

*CHRYSLER
*DODGE

*DODGE DART

* and the Economical LARK!

Taylor Motors

menls 11ll'\!gles rUUe wa.g taken !by
L&.rry '1\l)'llor, sof,bomore, B'enlt.on.

Taylor won a scoond trophy by

" Western Kentucky' s Transportation Center"
4 th & Poplar

Phone 753-1372

CO;AD CLASSIFIED

comb ining with Don Greenwdl,
ilresbmen, Louisville, to win the
men's d oulbles title.

T1'oPhies will be presented on
Awards Day In the spning.

J• SOIL

•

l((ESSOR IES

Salem refreshes your taste
~'~-~,e~ery p~ff

J&S OIL CO .

-

Open24 Houro

"!'aife. C?.jx</f~.. c/.f 0,};rt4r,g~/ A refreshing di•covery is your<!
every time you smoke a Salem cigarette ... for Salem rcfro"hos your iaoste just as,
Springtime refreshes you. Most refreshing, most flavorful~ tau ... that's Salem!
• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too
.... I

J

Wedne1day 1 October 24, 1962
Two MSC Professor•

Tennis Team
Wins Match

•

Page 6

FROM THE OOLLEQE NEWS

Chosen as Consultants

Press

Murray Slate's nctter:o knocked
te~m composed of Pauucah'o
leadlno~:; lenms pla:>cr,;, 8-3, m an
cxhJbltlOI1 malcn !:Iunday at l'aducah's B~.~rkJCy Park.
.Eo.;ighL s1ngles matches and one
douolus wcrll completed, buL darkness halte;l. pltiy on the two other
a o uole~ matches.
.Paducah w.a1:1 represented by a
sq11ad tnat mcluned four {ormer
M~:>-~.,; players: urooks IDunoy, Robert
King, 'LI~-ou·les ChampJ.on, aua ,Monro.: !:)101m.
Jtesulls ill ~:~inglo s play were:

J:lowen

Dr. Steely 'Will m.t!et with all
social &eience .grOU{Jiio. Hf6 topfc
111 "De\l'eJQpments Jn :Histocy -.and
Miss Rti>le Sm1th, education SOcial Soiences TQd!ay."
and pgychology department, and
Tl'li~ui'J!.y ln-sei"Vke Js a proDr. FMnk Steely, 90clal selence
d epartmeat, willl aei'Ve aa 'COIMIUlt- gram spol'IIOred !by bhe 6'Cbool
ants at the tri--oounty in-serv-ice syt>lems at Hendernon County,
meetmg m !Henderson tomorrow Hendemon, We'bmer ~ Union CollJllty, land Providence.
and F riday.
Durin-1 1lhe two-day conference,
M iss S mith will 9j:Eak before teachers from rtlhese sY'Stem9 w ill
'!lh.e genera-l aS9E!Illbly tomorrow. have an 'OJ)poclunity to attend
''KnowlOOge fur Wl.l'l.llt?" Ja h er lectures and diseU'SS'ibm dealing
subject. rSbe wiH ahDo Jead rour w.ith. tlh-elr own 'Problems and i n ..
interest g r o u 'P s on. me'tlndng.!ul t.eres\B.

For Teachers' Meet

Box

orr .a

.UIU

(J\1) UefeaLed ~rooks

Dunoy, tHi, U·H, ts-3; Hooert Kms
tl'J dclaatcd Bab '!'racy, tl4, 6-l;
Uave 1~ayne tMJ ticleated !o'rllllk
J\agel, (l.-;,:, 6-4.
1'rury .l'Jppm .(.M) defeated Kem~it
PhdlipS, ,Hf, ti-2, tl-2; Char les
Champtan {P) defeated Tom .rtigSin!i, 3-l:.i, tl-2, H-lf, Jarry !thoao.s
1JU defeated Monrou Sloan, 9-7,

o-a.

•rom Tighe {MJ defeated .Bill
Vaught, 6-1, 6-2.; Charles 'Dunoy
(P) defeated Donald Greenwell, 6-1,
6-0.
ln t.he completed doubles match

Bowen-Tracy (M) won from XingNagel, 6-4, 6-3. Tighe-Creenwell
were leading, 6-4, '5-5, when darkness caused a def\ault. Payne-Tippill (M) also WOll on default, 3-6,
6-3, ·5-3.

H "'
o.ve Absentee Ballots
Notarized In SUB
Siudents who plan lo vo1.e by
absentee ballot may have their bat·
lots notarized next week at the
Student Union Building.
A notary public will be in the
SUB !rom 10 a. m. to 11 a. m.
Mr. ,P, W. Ordway, business man·
ager, ask.t all students not to bring
ballots to his office to be notarized,
rluc to pressure of current ofiice
work.

By Bob McGaughey
Fr;~otba\1 pundits laying tho. ::;pee· for some time on blocking
ul.ative groundwork for a forth - such .
This reporter: will a'gree with
coming gridiron cla.!th have long
ernpioyed the term home field ad- Coach \Sh-elton that the blocking

vantage as a la:bel for an blLagi'ble,
yet potent force to bear on l.he outcome of a game.
How siguiiicant is this home
field advanta,ge? Most ''•bookic.s"
believe it give~ the home team •a
six-point lead prior to kickoff.
Tbis is seemingly disproved by
the Murray State football team
which. h3i won all lhrce road contests while failing to taste victory
before the parlisan home crowd.
Saturday . tht! forces of Coach
Don Shelton dropped their third
straight decision at home by the
•o•o -r 16 to 12, to mark the first
~ had been beaten by more
' • • they
time
than three points. T his time it -was
by roue, according to our mathe·
matics.
Hmw;ver, as the !ii.ying goes, bit
doesn't matter whether you won Y
one point or a thousand as long
.as you won, and 1 guess Lhat goes
for losses also.
Next week the !Racers entertain
the Arkansas State •Indians in
Cutchin Stadium an-c,l that means
that the Racers will have to go up
against the home .£ield jinx as well
as the Arkansas State team.
p,ilctice Afte r Game
If one had stayed around Cutchin
Stadium a little while after 'lhe
final horn blew in the Racer-Ten·
nesssee Tech game, he would have
seen the Thoroughbreds linemen
return from the dressing room in
!.heir game unUorms and practice

in the Racer-Tech game wasn't what
it should have been, -but after the

game, and I mean directly after
the gam e, not !.tonday, is no time
to try to correct it. Too much
practice under th-ose cond itions
tsn't cxaotly great fo r the players'
morale.
Well, it finally happened. The
MISC cross-cou ntry team lost a dual
meet after running i-ts undefeated
:otring to 11 over three years.
ReliableS" Curt Sanders and Dave
Williams oam~ ~hrough with first
and second hrushes as was the
custom last year, but U1e Hilltoppers of wes t ern swep t th e noxt
five places to take the meet.
Now that the strint of wins is
brO"ken, it's time to begin a new
one and to do so Coach Bill Fur· g'lung
· t0 have t o come up
gorliOn IS
with some harriers to b aek up
Sander.; and Williams.
H takes more than two men to
make a cross-country team. W est·
ern proved that faet Saturday.
Intramural Guide P\Jblished
Since the intramural department
has been in exi~ten-ce and had a
wo11k1ng program o-f in tramural
sports, there has been no formal
publication as to the -facts .and
events of the program. !But 'this
year is different, Ior such a publica·
lion is out or will be out for students so they will be info1·med on
intramural rules and regulations.
Coach Bill !Furgerson and student
directors Jim Thompson and Butch
Britton have really put in the time

Intricate mar"eh formatlonL

Shl"eld

y .,., II'• ltuell Eni'J' Cllod. ,.....d ro•' ""
lwotrd 11buu~ lhll 11)tl:.i U<Hil ll b ltue, Wit.!'
(o r fOU1IIeil "-' TDl'lor lhtlu.._

Uh 11nd l'upl••' ,.,,-e buill ullell """'· too,

..,__.t ....,.,d1
'63 Duilsu.

real
on Itworth-while
and have booklet.
come up with a
Any student who would like to
have a copy can see 'Coach Furgerson or one of the ~tudents directOt5 about obtaining one.
We might add b~(e th.at~Cpaqh
'.F,up'tll ',!n'aolpl~?cl;· h~j_sJt._a!rtt<l•~~~::'
~~ U
.,.. l , U'ltf--:-'Ui tTe. 'tfi! mus
they get out of it.
Two.Way Pleyer
The University oi Chattanooga,
which plays several of Lhe Racers'
OVC foes such as East Tennessee,
TenneSfiee Toch, and Middle Tennessee, has the diSttinction of having one of the few playing walerboys.
Charles Pounds, studen t equipment manager, is do ubliD<g as a
player for ilie Moccasins, special-

0

•

ot

·~••.'' all trsde-1,..

Do~

un tbtt

mo rt, tlRII m...Jiltrll

ono.
Pounds,

~!~;I: ":"·~

o£ "who's
0

Continued from Page One
S"UoceS&!ully ~Cotnrpletes t hat. he
may be ap(,)Olnrtcd.

A3 a P<"l of wining '"" appl!-

DRY

DRY CLEAN

-

BOONE'S
13th e.nd Maio Street
and
6th and Poplar Street

•

REGISTER TO WIN A NEW SHIRT
OR BLOUSE 4 TIMES WEEKLY

•

•

•

(Continued From P-s~• 1)
tlncmatics JlliRjor l.rom Murray, is
.........._
Sh is
13 <I'U!J'Uoroore.
e
-a mombe r ot
Sigma S l>gma SltpTla .ororlty and
-president
otf Delta J...arnbda A.lJplba.
.T.anice 01
........... , a !blonde from
'"
~~,
Murray, .is an elemen'lrary educntion major rand a member ot t:be
junioc claoo. She I$ Ill vawUy
-cheellleader, and In memJbcr of
Si·gma S18Jllla Sterna oorol'ity and
the y oun,g " emOCI'i3'""'
•• ol uu,
~ u...n J.SS
.
'Oherry wa.s l8!rt .RO'l'C rb&trta-llon
spcmsor ·l&rt year.
Andrea 5)'kQ9-, a rp!S'ycllo!ory ll't'B'jor .!rom !Murray, is a blonde
freshman. She ts a •rru.bman ~cp-r~e ~flo >tibe Student Oounoil.
.Jvy Feot:re611, rbrllll®te .fro m
Hopkinsville, Jit an elerneMary
ed\1oC2ti.on major and a aaphom-ore.
She d:s on >the student Council,
and is a member at .Alpha OmiFoundation.
Miss .and
:Fent.:reBi\1
was .a
cron
Pi rorodty
the Wesley
'"MOW'IIt.ain Laurol" finaliSt last
-year.
N.aocy IF'Arl-ey, a brunette e1e•
meQ:t.ary education maj{)l', i.s a
l -•~
.,.,..,.,.. u end
Sh i

~.. ;A'AQ; a~*'~.e ~-e

iMiattia Chumbler, a brunette
from IM«y~ield, Js 1 junior. She

Truman

•

•

•

(Continued From Pege 1)
said, "These men are for the things
h
t an mean your wellare-vote for
them. Thev're aU right· they're
. "· · And 1. you .&end
'
my 1nen...,,
t-hem
1
t
t
o po you deserve what's coming
to you."
Mr. Truman was introduced by

was d-efeated by Governor !Bert
Combs f{)r the !Democratic nomina·
lion for a:overnor in 1959.
Other Speok•••

""
""' sr,rna
"'ru0 ' Sigma
o~... , sorority,
""""'""'and
•'
S igma
on !Idle Pw:l-he-Heni<: Council. She
is a member ot S NEA, AOE, and
the Inrt.erne!t.lorw.l Relatfons cl.u'h.
Susie B lland, a brunette from

la>t' •nd , ...
~at
\me····an"
~
• .. ; and

good luck pieces but stated, "I'm
not supcr.sitious, but crm j WJt not
careless a-bout it either,"

I

former Lt. Gov. B arry 'Loo Watertlold · 1Wh
·
Mr. Holmes iEllls, mayor O'I Mur·
~{1 th C In·
· a·t ever prom p ••
vitation, Mr. Waterfield sald, ''it ray, Mr, Shelby Kinkead, Demois enough to say that 1 consider it cra'tlc state cnmpaifln chairman;
a great h-on-or, and that no fac- and Mr. Natcher n loo spoke.

Mr. Waterfield, who is a likely
Calloway County Judge Robert
ru rming mate with A. lB. Chandler Miller, chairman for the r ally,
in his bid tor governor next year, served as muter of ceremonies.

FLOWERS

, _ """'"'" ... Und&-do-

vel<•ped co~try rand the Unil.ed
St..a't.cs. llt is ct.rue tha:t the vcdunt.ccr wol"ker ·gi'VCS. 'bll!t lhe abo
gaiN> mudh from his ex.periences
with !the people wllth whom he
OOffielf tn contact.

TO THE SOPHOMORE CLASS :

jd j'§i

]

k
f
]
wo :.,. 1 ~ to t 1an you or, f ~ing me as
you r resl l'if.T\~Oblij ci~tti:lli);. i'i !!:e to tha nk
those. who participated
in my campai,.,.n,
I aJ>d
•
prec1ate your confi ence, and I will do my b est.

I

I

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
t:'A U !...

.JOA rJN E

with fine sweaters. Four color
t synonym···s
.

s nped Canadiens cardigan. S-M-l-Xl. $14.95.
sportswear for sportsmen

S I DNEY

NEWMl\N·WOODWARD·POITIER

I
I
I

• 0 •

I

Shi I
r ey
FloriS• l

You'll live
wild
wonderful minute
of Its b11sh ext ittmentl
tW
!ry

J-

w

PLUS SECOND BIG FEATURE

WHO WAS STRONG ENOUGH
TO TAME THIS REBEL~
The WOMAN•••

who used the
love that
once bound
them!

who respected
,though
him
down!

I

I

I

(Juat right to wear to clasa)

Graham-Jackson
Com·t Sq••ar"''

I
I

1-*·

I
I
I
I

I

e POLISHED COITONS

I

.t.2.).!J~\!.f \Hj 1

I

(all colo")

I

SUNDAY -tr MONDAY 'k TUESDAY

II

· ·Invites you to come in and
Browae Around

I
I

: ;0•• I
I

PO~·

I

PL 3-3251

I

I

WJUIIIM HOlOfN ·

Call

ALL WEATHER COATS (Iorge variety)
e SWEATERS OF ALL KINDS!
NEW SHIPMENT OF SPORTS COATS,
3-PC. SUITS
e DON'T FORGET OUR BLAZERS

*

in

The College Shoppe

( n.,lv SJ9 .9A:)

I

*

-;:========================; I
1

I
I

1

Murray's Neweat Excluaive Men'a Shop,

e

I

*WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY*

U'WWJ..!

tire Oflganization
is tlb help lbhose Wlio want h ellp
to g~v SOCially and economica.IJ.y
and to cre<¥t.e a mutua:! Wlder-

We have . __
e CASUAL LEVIS

I

I

tiona! matter of the past, nor things
Earle C. Clements, former United
of (he present, nor things yet to States senator aru:t govt!rnor, was
come c-ould separate ll5 from sup- introd uced frotn his seat in the
porting the Democ:ratie party."
audience.

~------------------------------------------------~ oC'M"'§*~~sa•~•gasou~~~..~<>•moou•:c-moorzW"W". . . . . . . .~;a~aiR~..c·..••~LJtiS ----------~~------------------------------------•

A Cordial Weleome to ALL Student• at ALL Times

Mr. Wyatt wh o pre.sented seveTal

~5~~t;.~~~§.

of,;::~=~

e

Main Plant .... , .. . . , South Side Court Square
Automatic. Laundrv • . l3th & Mflin· 6th & Poplar

TONIGHT, 6 o30 .. .. . . . . CANTERBURY CLUB

great !D<mJocrat, a great Kentuck-

S

<cant looms tile lafl€ooge of the
peopl-e he willl rwork wilth.
Term of Service
The term of service .is 2 y ean;,
whidJ. ineludi!S Lhe training peroiod. The Peace-Co-r<ps ·worker
lh"es lllt the luvg Of the j ch status

ATTENDANT ON DUTY TO ASSIST A.\flJ ).IAKE
CHANGE 7 oOO A.11. TO 9 oOO P .M. DAILY
EXC!Wr SATURDAY 7 o00 P . ~l.

BOONE'S, INC.

T oDAY, 5 o15 . .. ... . . . . HOLY COMMU:'<ION

other ~en Included, Mr.
Stubblefield who called Wyatt "a

(acrou from Orway Hall)

Leave Laundry or Dry Cleaning With
Attendant for Fast Service!

1620 W. M.U.
SUNDAY, 11 ol 5 . ., ... .. . MORNING PRAYER

Is an eh~mtm~tal'ly -education maj()t.
'She !:s &eeretary of rtrhe j unior
Sincerely,
class, "Sweetheart' ' of Thu. Kappa
Al·p/ha, a·nd oopt.Rin Dl !the Vla.rr>!ty
TERRY TIPPIN
oheet'lleadin'g squad.
M iss Ohtunbler is a member O'f ~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;;:;;~~;;;:;;;!
Sigma Sigm_a Sigma sorol'lrt.Y and :
A.llpba Epsl:km. ~ .1$-d·~lcvision tfra>t.ernlty. She 'W'8S ll:he 196l
Unmi~"\a'· bl
rf
f
'"Mounrtlain Laurel Queen,'' '"Miss
.... ~~;a e po swear or S, "'~ ... "'rtlen styling
izl lf,
ng due
in the
departm
t. tlo&1ist.
K•ntucky"
"' I06t, ond wu a
bold, brash stripes. You'll II''1\
.l.gher fl-Sl·ng
lo punting
Utls unique
set..up,
tn t.hc " Miss [)JxJe" conPounds ever breaks a shoe lace or test last sum mer.
SiX button front, the generOUS'"' Omforf CUt and
something while getllng off a punt
J udy Oh'andler, a ~r ! rom
for the .lloccilliins, he'll know whom B enton, is- G brunoetll.e elem ~ry
QUality WOrkmanship Which haS made Jantzen
to see abo ut obtainJng another education major She is secreta ry

lhe punter, will just trot
nimbly OV(ll' to Pounds, the equ.ipmcnt manager, and complete lhe
business.
Tl1is reminds one of the old

WASH

St. John's
Episcopal
Church

HALFTIME SPECTACLE •• • • • .Aa usual, the March ing Thoroughbreds p.reaented • spectaoular ahow
between flalv" of the Tech ;ame Saturday. The colorfully clad unit Is ahown here In one of Ill

::=========================
r

nut -

bulletin boards In classr-ooms.

....,.,
GENA ROWLANDS· WALTER MAITHAU
sEE

I
I

Y~AT :~Ewv~s!" ~:J
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RELIGIOUS ROUNOUP :

Wednesday, October 24, 1982

onver Is Appointed
l-s~o=-~R~e!p:•:
••:•:•~•:•:li~v:•_____J

Church-Bus Schedule
For Students Revised
A new bus schedule tfor studenrt
rtrampo.t'ltnlti'on lbo downrtawn ohu:rChes ha's been oot Up by !:he Ministerilal A9SOci'altion and college
a-utborities.
'Buoses will leave :fur Sund•ay
SIChool !from R:i.lchmond Hall and
Wells H11·l·l at 9:15. Botih buses
w!·ll l~ve Woods HalJ et. 9:20.
Buoos for worsMp services wiii
leave W\:llods lfull n't 10:15, and

Ralph Oliver, senior. Murray. has
been appointed as independent
representative to the Student Or-:anization.
Oliver is a chemistry and mathematics major. He has jUBt received
a KentuckY National Gu·ard scholar~h i n in ROTC'. He is commander of
Scabbard and Blade.
Oliver i.s vice-president of the
student Affiliates or the Ameri~an Chrmical Society. He wa~ in
..Who's Who in American Colleges
and Universities" J.ast year. ln his
~ophnmor t' year Oliver was editor
nf The Shie ld.

t he Kenltueky senmtorial race 'W'i.U
be held 1311. 6. Terry Ti.ppln, wphomore, Owensboro wi-ll debate '11he
Republican side, and Bill Young,
senior, Murray, w ill deba.te tor
the Dt:!lT1 ~rn:ts.
This progrD!Il\ is open to anyone
wlrtl ing to attend.

Newm•n Club
Dr. Pete Panzero, chemistry de'J*l i1l'mend., wiH lecture on r e1 lgirm
~hmond at 10:25. Another bus
and scletK.'C W nl'¢lt. at 6:30 In
will leave Woods H'al:l a1 10:30.
Room. I o t (he S tudcrrt U rrion
At the end 011' services, the buses Bu i:ld lng.
Collection to Be Taken
wRI return to cam.'PUS.
Baptl•t Student Union
A Halloween pallty wfll be 'giv For Vong Kim's Benefit
The Rev. Don Morehegd, chairman of lthe Mlntslteda'l Associa- en Friday nl'&'hrt la't 7 in t.he Ba-pAt Saturday's Game
tion , snld he ~houghit. thls new tist Studen>t. Center .
A ,collectkm wil1 be <!laken at
schedule would lbf.!AAer sel"'Ve the
Cllrletlan Student Center
•
studenbl.
Saturday'~!:~ !football game 'W'hi'l:!'h
"Going S'teod y " wiH be disc;u,q;ed 'by Dr, C. S . Lowery. head of
will lbe !M!nt to a 1Murmy state
Wesley F ou nda t lo n
TO HELP YOU •. . .• Mr. M. 0. Wrather, dl r ecto.- or placement, an d Mt .. Martha Guier (rig ht ), Mr.
the social ~ienoce department, toWrathe r's asalatant, arrange a job Interview for A n nalou Riado n, senior, Madis onville. Students muat v,mdunlte, Yong Kim, who has a
'I'he Rev . Wailit.er M'hidh.'ke, pasmon"'W nitth'l ai. 6:30 Illl. the Chrls"form ·nlf Brigh't.'s disease.
fill out person a l data - sh eet& before applying for tntervlew1.
Wr of the First Methodist. Chttrdl,
will speak at the Wesley Fo uncha- ti'an St udenrt C~Mer.
Kim hnd be (On teoehln·g dn
Lenadoa C ulver. junior, M idd le7 Pl edges Announced
tioo ltonil&bt nt 6~30 .
Retu rn Address on Mall
ton,
wiJl 9peak on "ln'floOCerut By Pleasn
nl HiU, Ohio. He gradooted
F o-lllowtng /the even·lrvg supper
By Sock and Buskin
Urg ed by Postmaste r
~anders " 0!1. tihe 6:30 veo$er servltrom fMurroy art. tlhc end dt. the
Sunday lilt 5, a polditloool debate o:t
iees Sunday.
Mr. GHn Jcl'tr-ey. ooUege pOst- !IW1'lltll(>f tl"!'m.
Sock 'and Buskin dra'ITJO club
Cante-l'bu ry Cl ub
has atfcepted seven pledgee: ror ~er, has urged students to be
iMr. M . 0 . Worlilher, director of
LOST: Qtmnt a t ive Ana! y~i~
The Rev. Robert Cherry will
the flail s e-me s:t. er, arm ou~ed sure a return address is Qll. ell
m
aiJ
sent
\from
MUl'I'Iay.
r
p
Uihli'c
reh.'l.t!.Qn!S, received a lebter
speak to the. Canterbury Club Lo·
Pted•gemramer R o y c e Bl:roklwe1ll,
Text and no tebook. Reward. night at 6:"30 p. m. at Sl. ,John's
He
a·
l
so
reminds
studenl!6
thal
it
from
IK!m
•Last week saY'ing rthaot
M tss Lillian Staroo1., •prem1:lent of ~ en•i or, i?rovtid ence,
Episcopal Church. The topic of his
they
have
expeef.ed
lelttc.rs
and
.he
has
been
dismisSed .trom the
The pledges are:
Cal! J oe Cox, PL 3-3215.
speech is "The Case tor the Con- the Beta p rovince of S igma ~
h:w .e not reocei.ved them to check hospitnl and 'Plans to return to
Iota,
women's
p.ro:fess!onal
music
Brenda
B&rd,
rresohman,
Booneservative."
!raJtcrn,J.ty, and M ilss Kl(ll\herine vill e, Ind .; i>Sit Brown, 9Qphomore, wi•Uh him art. Vhe post oH!ce win- teaoh!n~g 90Q-n.
Bo..>cker, vtce-p resl d elll, l!lro here Louisvi'lle; Ka:t!hy BovJ!and, !reJ:h- oow,
r-------------~
as guests' of UJe MSC cha pter or rDm, Patdu ooilr , J oy BuUer, freshSAT
Mr. Jeffrey 9ta ted ltlat on Sat.
man, Tl~ptorwi>Ele, Tenn.
ul"dny and Sunday ~er 9 19..m.
I'Dhey will (be hooored w I1!h a
MJary KendaU, si)I)!Jomore, Nas~
-•
••T
·
1
1
""ioked up from lhe box
.Un<.-ueon
I
,..,. v•n:
rora n g~
nn, sau, 'Baht~~mGS ; J oe ·M'!.'Ol!a:in, juni- all mll:il is ....
along
w.Udl
t
he
SAl
ofticers.
or,
Mu:nmy;
-and
Pat
South,
junior,
In
front.
or
the Student lin~
-- ENDS TOMORROW There
w
illll::.oe
a
mu.
ricaJ.
ot
operlnd>l·ana'I)Oiis.
Building.
AIUc !*!lcotibns Sort.urday a·t 5 p.m. ,__ _:..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __::..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•

Selection$ Announced

•

For Saturday Concert
The 'Louisville Symphony Orche· rna non lroppo.
stra, conducted by Mr. Robert Whit·
The second part or the program
ney, will perform in the Auditor- will include four movements from
"Serenade for Small Orchl!stras"
ium, Saturday at 8 p. m.
by Robert Kurka : allegro moll o,
The First half of the pr ogram adagio molto cxpressivo. presto,
will consist of "Colas Breugnon, ·• and allegro.
overture, by ·Dimitri Kabalevsky;
The program will conclude with
and four movements from Deeth· ''Die •Fledl!rmaus," overture, by
oven's Symphony t-;o. 4 in B·flat .Johann St raus.;..
i\ bjor: adagiD·Illlegro vicncc, ada·
Students will be admitted lo lhl!
gio, allegi"O vivace, and allegro concert lor 50 oents.

!f="'="=--::=::::::::==;: -<\. " ' '· \W'*V'' '

::c::q'::>" ::g:::;:::_::s;;d

MURRAY Drive·ln Theatr~

~· ~~L,tdili
Open . , .. 6 '00

>·*·---~ . .;.· ~

\ -· ,.

-tr

Start , . , . 6,45

SAl Heads
Visit MSC

4th Anniversary Special!

MURRAY NURSERY,
FLORIST & 61FT

LONG COATS
PLAIN DRESSES _
CAR COATS

WORSHIP EVER,Y SUNDAY

In the recital hall or the Fine
Arts Buildd.ng , The anusiUI.le is

c

Ladiea or Men.'a

open to everytme.

Bible Study , .. , . .. _ • . 9 :30 A.M.
Worship Service ... . • 10:30 A.M.
E ven ing Service , . .... 7:00 P.M.

!Miss SMTCI.'rt and Miss B(!C}{er

"'>ill

be E!I9COl"tcd to the Louisville
Sym.'P\lony concert Saturday night.
They will ibe guests mt a CO"l'.!ee
a!rt:el'Winrd.s,

ea

Ladiea or Men'•

2-PC. SUITS ____ _

Welcome to Faculty Members and Studenta

College Church of Christ

Me m orial Service He ld
For Vlrgl nla nne Malcolm

izing

One-Hour M

Next to "Hut"

106 N. 15th

'
I
Tony Curtis • Burt Lancaster - Clna

•

P·L-U-S

•

"THE VIKINGS"

SHOP

•

Tony Curtia • Kirk Douglu

•
Booka • Expert Floral
De1igning - Landacaping

PL 3-3562 - 800 Olive
Mrs. W . P . Roberts, Prop .

Plan a Roller Skating Party
At The

"ROLLERDROME"
MONDAY NITES ARE PARTY NITESIII
Call PLaza 3·9103 for Reservations

l:::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::!.,;=:;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::__________________________

A memoriall. "9el"Vrice .for Vil'gill'i.arme Ma!OO!m, Sikeston, Mo., for- mer ~·SC sludent. wtlo was ld!led
in •ani au t om olbl!le n-ccid'ent Christmars, was 'held Sunday lilt 2 1p .m. in
lfronlt. ot Woods H all.
A tree b earl n& 3 marible plaque
wills decUcated rt.o tier.

NOW:..GO CHEVROLET-

.j

FoR ONE·STOP SHOPPING IN '83·

ITS EXCIDNGI
••• for a life
of pride and
purpose
Among the young people being grad uated from
college in these times, there are some who think
and feel-perhaps a little more deeply than the
others-about the world we live in, the future
we face. They ask, "How can I make my career
really meaningful"! More than just personally
rewarding?"
And m any of tod ay'!! most s uccessful yo ung
people are finding a fulfilling answer to these
questions as officers on the Aerospace Team .. ,
the United States Air Force. They can tell you
tha~ no career : auld better combine the opporturuty fo r achtevement-and the deep mner

This is about the best thing thafs happened ID buying tars since
Chevrolet s~rted building lhem-lovr utinly diffonnt kl!lds of
... to choose fnra at yoar Chovroletdelltr'a On.Stop SfloppiJIC
teater. If you're a luxury.fover, you'll probably want to go no further
than those 13 plush new Jet-smooth '63 Chevrolets. Want to give your ·
budget an even bigger break? Step over and see what's new with those
10 nitty models of the '63 Chevy n Or maybe you've been eyeing

satisfaction o{ knowing that they are helping
preserve the very future of America.

sports-car caps, in which case have a eo at a sporty new '63 Corvair
(8 of them, including three snazzy bucket-seat Monzas and those big·
Greenbrier Sports Wagons). There's even something for the all-out .

How can you become an Air Force Officer?

If you are a college senior and not currently
enrolled in ROTC, Air Force Officer Training
School provides an opportunity to qualify fo r
a wide variety of career fields. The graduate of
:his three-month course receives a commission
as a second lieutenant. As the Air Force
continues its technological advance, officers
with college training will move into positions
of increasing importance.

sports·car set-the daring Corvette Stin1 Ray, Picking a now tar hal'

.never been ea~er. (Unless you'd like to own lltem all!~

•

For fu ll information-including the 0ppo11UDlt)'
to earn graduate degrees at Air Force expense

- see the Air Force Selection Team when it
visits your college, visit your local Air Force
Recruiting Office, or write: Air Force Officer
Career info rmation, Dept. SC210, Box 805 ,
New York 1, New York.

u s AJr•
,

•

•

QI"Ce

~

FOR AIIEIICA'8 FUTURE A/ID YOUR OW/I ... J0/11 THE AEROSPACE TEAM.

1

(I)

NEW CORmTE STING RAY SPORT COUI'E

S CORVAIIIMONIA CONVERTIBLE

It's Chevy Showtime '63/.:::Seefiiiiientlrely dlffere(lf kinds of cars at your Chevrolet Dealers Showroom

